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EXECUtIVE SUMMARY OF THE RECOVERY PLAN
FOR THE BLACK-CAPPED VIREO

CurrentSpeciesStatus: This speciesis listed asendangered.The numberof
individuals is unknown. However, it has undergonesubstantialrange reduction in
Kansas,Oklahoma,andTexas. It is extirpatedin Kansas,and the Oklahomapopulation
isbelow 300birds. Declineshavealsobeendocumentedover muchof thespecies’range
in Texas. Its statusis uncertainin Coahuila, Mexico.

HabitatRequirementsandUmiting Factors: Theblack-cappedvireooccursin mixed
deciduous/evergreenshrubland. Breedingvireosuseshrubbygrowthof irregularheight
and distributionwith spacesbetweenthesmall thicketsand clumpsand with vegetative
cover extendingto ground level. Habitat lossesare occurringthrough development,
overbrowsing,and suppressionand alterationof natural disturbanceregimes.Cowbird
nestparasitismhasbeendrasticallyreducingvireo reproductionin manyareas.

RecoveryObjective: Downlisting

RecoveryCriteria: All existing populationsareto he protectedandstabilized;and at
leastoneviable breedingpopulation(of at least500 to 1,000breedingpairseach)should
exist in eachof six regions, including one in Oklahoma,one in Mexico, and four in
Texas;andsufficient andsustainableareashouldexist to supportthebirds whenthey are
on their winter range;and all of the previouslymentionedcriteria should havebeen
maintainedfor at least 5 consecutiveyearsand assuranceshould exist that they will
continueto be maintained. Threatsfrom habitat loss, cowbird parasitism,and other
factorswill needto be resolved.

Actions Needed:
1. Additional surveys.
2. Clarify populationsize, arearequirements,and location needs for viable

populations.
3. Maintain viable populationsin targetareas.
4. ConductresearchOfl species’biology,habitatneedsandmanagement,threats,and

winter range.
5. Eliminate threatsfrom cowbird nest parasitism,habitatdeterioration,and other

agents.
6. Developand conducta programfor monitoringthe vireo’s status.

EstimatedCostel Recoveryfor First ThreeYears:

FY 1 - $16,274,000.
FY 2 - $16,409,000.
FY 3 - $16,434,000.

Dateof Recovery: Currentrequirementsfor downlistingto threatenedshouldhemetby
2020, assumingfull implementationof this plan. However,thesepopulationsmay not
be self-sustainingbecauseofcowbird impacts. More informationis neededto determine
the potential for completerecoveryanddelisting. Therefore,time of delisting is
uncertain.
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DISCLAIMER PAGE

Recoveryplans delineatereasonableactions that are believed to he required to
recoverand/orprotectlistedspecies. Plansarepublishedby the U.S. Fish andWildlife
Service,sometimespreparedwith the assistanceof recoveryteams, contractors,State
agencies,andothers. Objectiveswill be attainedandanynecessaryfundsmadeavailable
subjectto budgetaryand otherconstraintsaffecting the partiesinvolved, as well as the
need to addressother priorities. Recoveryplansdo not necessarilyrepresentthe views
nor the official positionsor approvalof any individualsor agenciesinvolved in theplan
formulation,otherthan the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. They representthe official
positionof the U.S. Fishand Wildlife Service~Jy after they havebeensignedby the
Regional Directoror Director as upproved. Approvedrecoveryplans are subject to
modification as dictatedby new findings,changesin species’status,andthe completion
of recoverytasks.
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I. INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND

A. TAXONOMIC AND LEGAL CLASSIFICATION:

Family: Vireonidae

Scientific name: Vireo atricapillus Woodhouse

Commonname: Black-cappedvireo

Original description: Woodhouse(1852)

Type specimen: National Museum Natural History no. 15040collected26 May
1851 “on theRio SanPedro,two hundredand eight miles from SanAntonio...” (=
Devil’s River, nearJuno,Val VerdeCounty, Texas(SextonandTomer 1991)).

Distinctiveness: Believed most closely related to ~ nelsoni, the dwarf vireo of
southwesternMexico, which is similar in plumage(exceptcap color). A few
authors believethat dwarf and black-cappedvireos may be conspecifuc. With
Bell’s vireo (~bellii), theymay form a superspeciescomplex (Phillips 1968,
Barlow 1980, Barlow pers.comm.).

Listed: Endangered,(FederalRegister52:37420-37423,October6, 1987);became
effective30 days (November5, 1987) afterpublication.

Recoverypriority: 2C (According to theService’scriteria this indicatesa species
with a high degreeof threats,high potential fir recovery,and in conflict with
constructionor developmentprojectsor othertirms of economicactivity).



B. DESCRIPTION

General:Oneof the smallestof the vireos; 9-10g, 11-12 cm (4.5 in.). Unique
among vireos in beingsexuallydichromatic(sexesaredifferent colorations), and
in showingdelayedplumagematuration(Rohwer~t ~. 1980) in first-year males.

Plumageand soft parts: Detaileddescriptionsareprovidedin Graber(1957)and
Oberholser(1974). Adult males(=ASY male, aftersecondcalendaryearin age)
are olive greenon the back,white below with flanks tinged yellow to yellowish
green. Theheadis blackwith prominentspectacles,whiteon lores,hut interrupted
over the eye. Thebill is black, iris brownish red to red, feetdull gray
(plumbeous). Thewings and tail aredark olive to blackish. Thetertial and
secondarycoverts are broadly rimmed with paleyellow forming two wing bars.
Someadult malesshowgray ratherthan blackon the lower portionsof the nape.
Themalein the first breedingseason(=SY male, male in his secondcalendaryear)
is similar to the adult male, but thenapeand posteriorcrown in mostbirds is
extensivelygray ratherthan black.

Adult femalesgenerallyhavea gray headhut somelook morelike the SY male
with blackishvariably extendingaroundthe spectaclesand forwardportionsof the
crown. Youngof theyearin first winterplumagearesimilar to adult females,hut
with a brown ratherthan a reddishbrown iris. Somevariation occurs in gray on
thecap and in theamountof huff on thespectaclesand throat. Juvenilesarelike
young in first winter plumage,butgenerallypaler,more whitish underneath,and
with lessclearlydelimited cap andspectacles.

Distinction from othervireos: A blackand/orgray cap, and reddisheye separates
adultsfrom othervireo species. Mostsimilar is thedwarfvireo, which is identical
except for a greenishgray cap. Femalesand juveniles may be confusedwith the
muchlargersolitary vireo (Y~solitariusat 20 g), hut femaleblack-cappedvireos
showa red eye,and the solitary vireo’s spectaclesare narroweron the lores and
arenot interruptedabovetheeye. Hutton’s vireo (~huj~pj)canbedistinguished
by cap color, indistinct spectacleand huffy throat. However, somefirst winter
black-cappedvireosmay havelessdistinctivecaps,and huffier underpartsand
spectacle~s,and appearsimilar to dwarfvireo and Hutton’s vireo.

MQli: The molt sequenceis typical of manypasserines(seeHumphreyand Parkes
1959, Pyle ~ ~i. 1987). No down plumageoccurs in nestlings. The adult molt
(prehasic)is complete(all feathers)at theend of thebreedingseason.Theprebasic
molt of young of the year(from juvenile into tirst winter plumage)is incomplete.
Juvenileprimary coverts,primariesand tail feathersareretained. A partial pre-
alternatemolt, involving at least thecap of males,was noted by Graher(1957).
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C. DISTRIBUTION AND POPULATION ESTIMA’I’ES

Historic breedingrange: Black-capped vireosare believedto havebred in a strip
from south-centralKansas,broadlythroughcentralOklahomasouththroughcentral
Texas to the EdwardsPlateau,thensouth and west to central Coahuila(Mexico)
andBig Bend National Park(Graber1957,American Ornithologists’Union 1983)
(Figure 1). The vireo may also haveoccasionallybred in NuevoLeon and
Tamaulipas(Marshall~ ~1.1984).

Historic winter range: The vireos’ historic winter rangeis on the Pacific slopeof
Mexico. It is less well known than the breedingrange. Recordsare primarily
from Sinaloaand Nayaritbut extendnorth to southernSonora,and eastto Oaxaca
(Graber 1957, Marshall ~ ~[. 1985)(Figure2).

Recordsconsideredaccidental:Reportswhere vireos were consideredto have
occurred“accidentally” existfor easternNebraska,northeasternKansas,Louisiana,
Arizona, and Nuevo Leon (Mexico) (Marshall ~ ~. 1985).

Currentbr~ingrange:Kansas- No recentbreedingrecordsexist. The lastsight
recordsof accidentalswere noted in the 1950’s (Tordoff 1956). Graher(1957)
could not locate suitableareasduring the early 1950’s and believedthat drought
conditionsand land usesin the 1930’seliminatedpotential habitat.

Oklahoma- Oklahomahas beenextensively surveyed(Grzybowski~ ~i. 1986,
Grzybowski 1989a). Black-cappedvireos havebeen reducedto threefocal areas
in west-centralOklahoma(Figure 3). Birds in oneof theseareas(onthe borderof
Canadianand Caddocounties)will likely disappearwithin the next few years.

Only onebird could be locatedtherein 1990 (Grzyhowski 1990a). A group
in BlameCounty with only six breedingpairsduring 1990 (Grzyhowski 1990a)is
at very high risk. En the Wichita MountainsWildlife Refuge(WR) and adjacent
Fort Sill Military Reservation(MR) (ComancheCounty),about225+ adultswere
observedduring 1990. This population,which may approach300 birds, is
currently beingmonitored(Grzybowski l990b, GrzyhowskiandTazik 1990). The
black-cappedvireo is believedextirpatedfrom the ArhuckleMountains(Figure3)
and central Oklahomawhere it was noted asrecently as 1942 and 1977,
respectively(Grzyhowski~ ~. 1986),and from intermediaryportionsofits current
range.
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Figure 3. Currentblack-cappedvireo distributionin Oklahoma.
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Texas - Populationsarestill presentin a numberof localities in Texas,
particularlyon theLampasasCut PlainsandEdwardsPlateau(Figure4, Table 1).
The easternandsouthernedgesof the rangefollow the BalconesEscarpment
closely from Waco(McLennanCounty)to Brackettville (Kinney County).
However,the rangeis likely discontinuousacrossthe Llano Uplift (Sexton~,t~j.
unpub) MS), anddeteriorationofthesepopulationsmay beextensive,particularly
from north-centralTexassouthbroadlyto theSanAntonio(BexarCounty)Region.

Severalhundredadultsare known breedingon the Fort Hood MR, Bell and
Coryell counties(Figures4 and 5) (Tazik and Cornelius 1989). However,this
may be the northernmostsubstantialgroupof vireos in Texas. Fewer than 100
adultswere foundin adetailedsurveyof theAustin area(Travis County) in 1990
(DLS Associates1990). An additional 40-50maleswere locatednorthwestof
Austin in the PostOak Ridgeareain 1989 (Sexton~ ~1.unpublishedMS).

About 450 adults were estimatedin a 290 km2 sampleareain westernKerr
County (Figure4) during 1990 (Grzybowski 1990c) andprobably form part of a
larger population in that area. Between 18-26 territorieswere mappedat Lost
Maples StateNatural Area (SNA) (Figure5), BanderaCounty, from 1989-1990
(Grzyhowski1990d, Bryan and Stuart 1990). Another 100+ malesoccupiedan
areafocusingon the Kickapoo CavernsStateNatural Area (SNA) (Figure 5),
Kinney and Edwardscounties(Stuartand Bryan, unpuhi. data). The latter may
form partof a moreextensivemetapopulationor seriesof populationssouth and
westward in canyonstraversingfrom the upper bend of the Rio Grandeand
including canyonsof the Devil’s River (Va) Verde County)where 93 territories
weremappedin 1990 (Bryan andStuart1990), The statusofthevireo in this area
is still not well determined,hut appearsmore hopefulthan in areasto the east.

The northernmostbreedinglocality currently known for Texas is in
southwesternDallas County. Three vireos were observedas recently as 1991
(Sexton~ ~j. unpuhl. MS and Randy Mock, in litt. 1991). They havenot been
observedalong the Red River where they were common in the 1880’s (Cooke
1888,Graher 1957),thoughdetailedsurveyshavenot beenconducted.Theyhave
apparentlydeclinedsubstantiallyat Meridian State Park (Figure 5), Bosque
County, sincethe 1970’s. Although searchefforts arevery incomplete,few birds
havebeenfoundin suitableappearinghabitat in otherareas(not mentionedabove)
from Bosqueand Erath countieson the LampasasCut Plains south and west to
Bexar and Uvalde countieson the EdwardsPlateau(Sexton~ ~i.unpuhl.MS).
Small groupsof vireos may still exist in the ConchoRiver Valley and tributaries
nearSanAngelo (Maxwell 1979, Marshall~ 1985, Maxwell in litt. 1991),and
small numbers(from 12 to 16 birds)havealsobeendetectedin Big BendNational
Park (Figure 5) from 1987 to 1990 (McKinney 1987, Barlow and Griffin 1988,
Griffin and Barlow 1989, Neighbor 1990).

Populationestimatesfor Texasaredifficult to derive becauseof the variable
and incompletesamplingand natureof the information. From 1985 to 1990,
about 1,500 adultbirds havebeenobservedin Texas,summing only sitemaxi-
mums,or most recentcountsfor areaswith multiple-yeardata(Sexton~
unpubt.MS)(Table 2). Becausethe sex ratio is male biased(1 male:0.73
females;Grzybowski l988a), this probablycorrespondsto about620 pairs.
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Table 1. Black-cappedvireo recent(1970-1989)Texaslocalities.
(from: Marshall~t~1.1985 and Sexton~ ~1.unpubl. MS.)

County Locality

Bandera 1) Lost Maples StateNatural Area

2) Hill Country Natural Area

Bell I) Fort Hood Military Reservation

Bexar 1) Friedrich Park

2) Camp Bullis

Blanco 1) along RM 2325

2) alongDavis-AlthausRoad

Bosque 1) Meridian StatePark

1) Clayton SW Ranch

Brewster 1) ChisosMountains
2) Big BrushyCanyon
3) GlassMountains
4) Big Bend National Park

Burnet 1) Silver CreekVillage
2) along RM 1869
3) Marble Falls

Coke 1) W. of RobertLee
2) alongRM 2034
3) alongTexas208
4) CallahanDivide

Crockett 1) PecosRiver
2) Ft. LancasterStateHistoric Park
3) HowardDraw
4) Fort LancasterRuins

Coryell 1) Fort Hood Military Reservation

Dallas 1) DallasNatureCenter

Jeff Davis 1) Davis Mountains

Edwards 1) FM 674 betweenRocksprings
andKinney County line

2) KickapooCavernsStatePark
3) N. of Barksdale
4) FM 2325 N. of Kinney Co. line

9



Table 1. continued

County IMcality

Erath 1) S. of Bluff Dale

Gillespie 1) NE Dosson HWY 783
2) ReservationRoad nearKerr Co. line
3)W of Harper

Hamilton 1) West portionof County

Hays 1) Driftwood

Irion 1) Threelocalities

Kendall I) North portionof County

Kerr 1) Auld Ranch
2) Eagle Nest Ranch
3) Elm Passroad
4) Kerr Wildlife ManagementArea

a) Buck Pasture
b) Rock Pasture

5) Lazy Hills GuestRanch
6) Lion’s/SheltonRanch
7) ParadiseRanch
8) ReservationRoadand vicinity
9) Rookery site
10) SouthFork Ranch
11) SpicerRanch
12) YO Ranch
13) Priour Ranch
14) DewberryHollow

Kimble 1) Junctionarea
2) WalterBuck Wildlife ManagementArea
3) 5. Llano River StatePark
4) alongUS 290 5 mi E of 1-10
5) alongRM 479 3 mi E. of 1-10

Kinney 1) Kickapoo CavernsStatePark

Lampasas 1) no specific location

Midland 1) no specific location

Mills 1) alongRR 2005 6 mi E of

Goldthwaite
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Table 1. continued

County locality

Nolan 1) CallahanDivide

Pecos 1) Road side reststop along US 285
35 mi S. of Ft. Stockton

Real 1) W of Garvin
2) Auld Ranch
3) EagleNestRanch
4) SouthFork Ranch

SanSaba I) ColoradoBendStatePark

Sommervell 1) DinosaurValley StatePark
2) Chalk Mountains
3) Picnic areaalongHWY 67

Sutton 1) 4.3 mi S of Sonoraon US 277

Taylor 1) AbileneStatePark NW on US 277

Terrell I) mouth of IndependenceCreek
2) SandersonCanyon5 mi W of Sanderson

Tom Green 1) South Ranch in N Tom GreenCo.
2) NearCoke County line

Travis I) Wild Basin/DavenportRanch
2) ComancheTrail/Four Points!

SteinerRanch/MansfieldDam
3) GainerRanch
4) The Parke
5) HudsonBend/N shoreLake Travis!

S. Jonestown
6) UplandsDevelopment
7) Ball Creek Knolls
8) NamelessValley Ranch
9) City Park Road
10) PostOakRidge

Uvalde I) alongTX 127 2 ml E of Frio River
2) Neal’s Lodgeat Concan
3) S facing hillside on HWY 1050 W of Utopia

Val Verde 1) Howard Draw N of Pandale
2) TX 163 crossingof Devil’s River S ofJuno
3) Devil’s River StateNatural Area
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Table 1. continued

County Locality

Jim Wells 1) asmigrant, no speciticlocation

Williamson I)

2)

SW extremesectionof Co. nearTravisCo.
line
GainerRanchTravis-WilliamsonCo. line

Zapata 1) as migrant, no specific location
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Table2. Numbersof black-cappedvireoscountedby stateand region

(1985to 1990).

State/Region Numberscounted

Kansas 0

Oklahoma
BlameCo. 12
Caddo-CanadianCos. 1
Wichita Mountains 225

238

Texas
North-centralTexas 10
LampasasCut Plains 463
EdwardsPlateau 771
ConchoValley 22
SouthwestEdwardsPlateau 192
Trans-Pecos(BrewsterCo.) 19

1,477

Coahuila,Mexico 28+

‘ from Sexton~ ~l.unpubl.MS
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~oahui1a,Mexico - The vireo is believed to occupy a rich, dense,desert shrub
flora at the north baseof severalmountainranges,and up a mile or so into the
north-flowing canyonsin thenorthernpartof thestatesouthto SierraSanMarcos
(Marshall, in Iitt. 1991) (Figure 6). Extensivehabitathas beennoted in some
areasof northernCoahuila,and substantialpopulation(s)may exist in theseareas.
Marshall~ ~I.(1985)observed21 malevireos in incompletesurveysof areasthat
could supportmore. Marshall (in litt. 1991) also believes that this population
extendsalong the north baseof the Encantadarange throughouta mining area,
which is fencedoff from livestock(cattle,sheep,andgoats). He believesthat this
populationcould contain severalhundredpairs. Benson and Benson (1990)
recentlypublishedan estimatefor northernCoahuilaof 3,139-9,463pairs
(1<0.1). They assumedthat all canyons in that area containedsome suitable
habitatand were occupied. However,few (28) birds wereactually observedby
Bensonand Benson. For discussionson the accuracyoftheir estimatesseeScott
and Garton(1991)and BensonandBenson(1991).

Current wintering range: Few observationshavebeen reportedfor wintering
areasin Mexico. Most recent observationshavecomefrom Durango,Sinaloa,
Nayarit and Jalisco (Graber 1957, Marshall ~ ~i. 1985, Hardenpers. comm.,
Hutto pers.comm., Rowlett pers. comm.) (Figure 2). Noneof theseobservers
found many individual vireos, eventhough Graherand Marshall specifically
searchedfor them. Marshall (in litt. 1991) commentsthat the “winter birds are
extremelyshyof tapedbreedingseasonsongs.”

A few scatteredwinter records exist for (Juerrero and Oaxaca,and one for
southernSonora(Marshall~1~j. l985). The relationsbetweenpopulationson the
winteringand summeringgroundsare not known.

Migration routes: Few recordsexist. Thosethat do imply northwardmigration
throughsouthernCoahuila, Nuevo Leon, and westernTamaulipas. Marshall~
~[. (1985) mappedall knownmigration records,which indicatemigration around
theMexicanPlateau -- clockwise in the fall; counter-clockwisein thespring.

Observationsduringthe fall migrationperiodoverlapthewinteringor breeding
areas,and may indicatebirds that havenot departedor alreadyarrivedon
summeringandwintering areas,respectively.

15
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D. LiFE HISTORY

Migration Phenology: Black-capped vireosarrive in Texasfrom late March to
mid-April (late April in dry years). They arrive in Oklahomafrom mid-April to
earlyMay (mid-May in dry years)(Graber 1957, Grzybowskipers.obs.). The
vireousually migratessouthwardfrom Oklahaomaby late August-Septemberand
from Texasby mid-September.Adult malesarrivebeforefemalesand first-year
males,anddepartafter femalesandyoung in fall (Graber 1957,Oberholser1974,
Grzybowskipers.ohs,O’Donnell pers.obs.).

Distribution pattern: Vireos’ territoriesareoften clusteredin patchesof suitable
habitat. Largergroupingsof 15 or moreterritoriesin Kerr County, Texas,and
in theWichita Mountains,Oklahoma,containedproportionatelymore ASY (after
secondcalendaryear) malesthan smallergroupings. Conversely,the smaller
groupings(usually fewer than 10 territories)containedproportionatelymore SY
(in secondcalendaryear) males(Grzyhowski l990d, unpuhl data). Reproductive
successis greaterin the largerthanthesmallergroupings. Malesfrom thesmaller
groupingshavebeenobservedmoving to the largergroupingswithin andbetween
seasons,but nonehavebeennotedmoving in theoppositedirections(Grzybowski
l989a, 1990b,d). This patternmay clusterbirds non-randomlyin someareas.

Clustersof 20 or more territories havebeenobservedat Kerr WMA, in the
Austin area,and in theWichita Mountains(Grzyhowski1988a, 1989a, 1990b,c).
The clustersof territorieswere smaller Ofl Fort Hood MR ~Tazikand Cornelius
1989) and Kickapoo CavernsSP (Stuartand Bryan unpuhl. data)although these
areashaverelatively largepopulations,perhapsindicating that patchesofsuitable
habitatweresmaller in theseareas.

Territory size: Documentedat betweenI and 10 acres,mostly 2-4 acres(Graher
1957, Tazik and Cornelius 1989).

Nesting (Sourcesinclude Graher 1957, Grzyhowski 1985a, 1986, 1988a, 1989a,
1990d, pers. obs., O’Donnell pers. comm.): Nesting beginswhen the females
arriveand continuesthroughAugust. Nest-buildingrequires2-5 days; usually2-
3. Male and femalestartthenest; the femalefinishes. Bachelormalesbuild nest
platforms.The platform function is unclear,hut it may help attract females.
Completeclutcheshavebeenfound asearlyas April 4 in Texas(Austin)andApril
30 in Oklahoma. The latestknownnestingstart (i.e., beginningof nestconstruc-
tion) is July 21.

The clutch contains3-4 whiteeggs. Four eggsareusuallylaid in the first two
nestingattempts,but only threeeggsmay he laid in later clutches. Seasonalclutch
size is unknown hut is likely between12-20 eggs(as in many other passerines)
allowing for up to six nestingattemptsper nestingseason. Oneegg is normally
laid per day. The first egg is usually laid one day after completionof the nest.
The malevireo guardsthe nestconsiderablyduring this period.
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Incubationrequires14-19days,usually 15-16days. Incubationis lengthy; most
small passerineswith open-cupnests incubate 10-14 days. Incubation usually
beginswith thesecondor third eggand is sharedby male and female(female ini~
cubatesat night).

The nestling stagelasts 9-12 days,but is usually II days. The young born
nakedandblind, are fed by both adults. Femalesbrood the young for 4-6 days
after hatchingand do most of the nest sanitationand removal of ectoparasites.
Fledglingstage(whenyounghaveleft thenesthutareattendedby adults) is 30-45
days(occasionallyto 52 days). This stageis longerthan in mostotherpasserines.
The young may leavethenest 1-2 daysbeforethey can fly. Theymay be attended
by the male alone,the femalealone,or both parents. Theparentsmay split the
brood,andeachcarefor severalyoung. The femalemay leavecareof theyoung
to the male and attemptanothernestingeffort or she may desertthe male to
rematewith anothermale. Femalesmay alsodeserta male afteran unsuccessful
nestingattemptand rematewith anothermale. Males will oftenkeeptheyoung
within theconfinesof their territories,but femalesattendingyoung often wander
off the male’s territory.

Vocalizations: Primary songsof malesare a complicatedseriesof modestly
melodiousphrases. Seasonalvariation is likely in repertoireselection. Some
maleshaveindividually recognizablenotes in their phrases. Variation in
repertoireis greaterthanthat in mostother vireos, exceptthe dwarfvireo (Barlow
1981, Marshall.~~.1985).

Malesbegindevelopingrudimentarysongswhen20-30daysout of nest. One
maleabout55 daysout of nestwas heardcountersingingwith a territory-holding
adult and could not be readily distinguishedfrom this adult male (Grzyhowski
pers. obs.).

Other vocalizationsinclude more complex whisper-songsof males, muttering
notes (both males and females),distinctive alarm calls describedas “shradding”
by Graber(1957),and also a light chattercall very similar to that of a ruby-
crownedkinglet ~Reguluscalendula).

~ returns(asindicatorsofsurvivorship): Annual returnsof malesin thelarger
groupingshavebeendocumentedbetween60 and 70%and indicaterelativelyhigh
survival for a small passerine. Returnsof adult females and malesin smaller
groupings, however, is lower, about 39-61% (Grzyhowski 1989a, 1990a,b,c).
Survival of females may be lower. More malesare detectedthan females,and
about69-76%of malesaremated(Grzybowski1988a,1989a,TazikandCornelius
1989). However,site fidelity is alsogreatestfor malesin the largergroupings,
andthedifferencesin returnpercentagesmay reflectoff.site dispersal,particularly
for SY malesin the smallergroupings(Grzyhowski l989a, 1990a,h,c).
Dispersingbirds, however, may place themselvesat higher risk, and thus have
lower survivorship.

Limited dataare availablefor returnof hatch-yearbirds. Only about 14-23%
of theyoung aredetectedthe following season(Grzybowski 1990b,c). However,
this groupis theprimarydispersalcomponentofvireo populationsand is themost
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likely to disperseoff-site and thus evadedetection. A preliminaryestimateof
juvenilereturnsat theKerrWMA, generatedfrom a broadscalesearchofadjacent
ranches,was35-52%andapproachedthat of females(Grzybowski1990c).
However,more dataon survivorship,particularlyfor femalesand young, are
neededto establishmoreuseful estimates.

Dispersal: Adult malesbreedingin the largergroupingsexhibit the greatestsite
fidelity, returningto virtually the sameterritory, and have neverbeen detected
moving to anotherlocationin subsequentyears. Femalesin the largergroupings
exhibit the next greatestsite fidelity, more frequentlymoving among territories
both within and betweenseasons(Grzybowski 1989a, 1990d, unpuhi. data).
Males and femalesbreedingin thesmaller groupingshavebeendetectedat new
localities in subsequentyears. Tazik and Cornelius(1989)observed4 of 85
returningmales~4.7%)and 4 of 21 females(19%) undergodispersalsof 5.7 to
24 and 1.2 to 28 km, respectively,on Fort Hood. Onefemale in TravisCounty
moved 10 km (DLS Associates1989a). Grzyhowski (l989b) hasdetectedmales
movingup to 8 km in theWichita Mountains. Hatch-yearbirds havebeen
detectedbetween0.15 and 21 km distantfrom their natal territory the following
or subsequentseasons. Meandispersaldistancefor returnsat Kerr WMA (3.72
km, S.D.=4.15,Grzybowski 1990c)is an underestimatebecausesomedispersing
birds are undetected.More dataandadditional analysesare needed.

aehavi~ron winteringgrounds: Little is known aboutbehavioron thewintering
grounds. Marshall et al. (1985) found the bird very secretive,retreatingvery
quickly afteran initial approachto tapedcalls. Encountersby other individuals
havebeenequally brief (Arvin pers. comm.; Hutto pers. comm; Rowlett pers.
comm.).
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E. HABITAT

General characteristicsof breedingh~ih1tat: The black-cappedvireo breedsin
shrubbygrowthofaforest-grasslandecotonefrom Kansas(formerly) to Coahuila,
Mexico. Breedingvireosuseshrubbygrowthof irregularheight anddistribution,
with spacesbetweenthe small thickets and clumps, and with vegetationcover
extendingto groundlevel (Graber1961). FromOklahomathroughmostofTexas,
this typeof vegetationalconfigurationoccursmostfrequently on rocky substrates
with shallowsoils, in rocky gullies, on edgesof ravines,andon erodedslopes.

Shrublandhabitatcanbe successionalandpassthroughperiodsofsuitability and
unsuitabilityfor thevireo. How long it canremain suitable will likely depend on
a numberof factorsaffecting vegetationstructure,including underlyinggeology,
soil type, slope, andspeciescomposition. The extent andheightof this habitat
may alsobedeterminedby secondaryfactorssuchasfire, grazing,or otherforms
of periodic site disturbance(Graber 1961). This process,however, is not well
studied.

Structuralcharacteristicsof breedinghabitat: While restrictedto essentially
shrublandareas,habitatsoccupiedby vireos nonethelessvary considerablyin
vegetationalcharacteristics.Vireo territoriesand non-vireoshrublandplots were
sampledfrom the Wichita Mountains,LampasasCut Plains, and the centralEd-
wards Plateau. Analysis revealedthat a factor common to the vireo territories,
and distinguishingthem from non-vireo plots, was a high densityof deciduous
vegetationfrom 0 to 3 m (Grzyhowski,~al.unpuhl. MS).

The analysissampleda habitatgradient ranging from maturing shrubland
habitatsto moreopenareas. Thevireosoccupiedsemi-openhabitatsin themiddle
of thegradient(establishedby a first PrincipalComponent)indicating theanalysis
had accuratelyidentified the rangeof suitablehabitats. The averageamountsof
deciduouscoveramongthreeregionsvariedfrom 30 to 50%. Total woodycover
(includingjunipers)wasabout36 to 53%.

Low deciduouscover was the key elementin virco habitat,but threeother
charactersor suitesof characterswere of secondaryimportanceand related to
maintainingthis primarycomponent.Onesecondarycharacterwasgreaterwithin-
territory heterogeneityin vegetationstructurethan Ofl non-vireoplots. The
primary componentof this heterogeneitywas the numberof changesbetween
woodyvegetationandopeningsor separationsbetweenhushes,as well aswithin-
territory variancein otherdeciduousvariables. This characteristicoccurswhere
bushesin an irregularmatrix becomemorecloselyspaced,but still separated,and
canthus havethe best light penetration,and providedensedeciduouscover in
the lower height zones. This heterogeneitymay also set the upper limits of
acceptabletotal woodycover.

Junipercover (anothersecondarycharacter)averagedfrom 3 to 6% in the
different regions. On the portion of thegradientwith greaterdeciduousand
junipercover, vireosoccupiedhabitatswith fewerjunipers(regionalaveragesof
3 and5% junipercover comparedto 6 and 11%, respectively,in non-vireoplots
for theseregions). At leastthreeother independentanalyseshavealso indicated
that junipersareunderrepresentedin vireo territoriesrelative to non-vireoplots,
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and that vireosuse junipers for nesting much less frequently thantheyoccur in
theirterritories(Grzybowski1986,Tazik andCornelius1989,Tazik ~ ~. 1989).
Vireos may be indifferentto thepresenceofjunipers,hut thepresenceofjunipers
may reduce thekey element—deciduousvegetationin the lower height zones. In
TravisCounty, Texas,somewpoorerw quality vireo territorieswith noticeably
morejuniperwere largerin area(DLS Associates1989a)thanhigherqualityvireo
territorieselsewherewith fewer junipers.

The third characterof secondaryimportancewas openness.Deciduous
vegetationin the lower height zonesappearsto be maximizedwheretotal woody
cover is between35 and 55%, leaving45 to 65% open. However,the form of
this opennesswasheterogeneousand relatedto maintaining spacingbetween
individualbushes.

floristic cor~ponentsof breedinghabitat: Though the vireo’s rangeis relatively
small comparedto manyotherpasserinespecies,a wide diversityof plantspecies
can provide suitablevegetationalstructure. No single plant speciesdominated
most of the localities containingvireos, though oak was the most frequently
encounteredtaxon.

In Oklahoma,blackjackoak (Ouercusmarilandica)wasthemostabundantplant
species. Postoak (Q.. stellata)was also an important componentin this area. In
contrast,however,oakswereentirely absentat oneerodedsite (Blame County).
A diversity of non-oaktaxareplacedtheoaks (Grzyhowski1986, unpuhl.data).

On Fort Hood, Texas,shin oak (Q.~sinuatavar. hrevilohg)occurredmore
commonlyin vireo territoriesthan in non-vireoplots (Tazik ~ ~j. 1989).At Kerr
WMA, Texas, shin oak was the most common speciesin vireo territories
(Grzybowski 1986). Plateaulive oak (Q~fusiformis) wasof secondary
importance. Variousoak speciesfigure importantly in thesouthwesternportion
ofthe range. Ouercusmohriangis reportedto he a key indicatorof black-capped
vireo habitatin theConchoValley region(Terry Maxwell, Professor,AngeloState
University, in litt. 1991) A dwarfform of wavy-leafoak (Ouercusundulata)and
evergreensumac (Rhus virens) were the most common woody plants in black-
cappedvireo habitatin Coahuila(Graher1961).

Nestsites: Nestsareplacedin small forks of hushes. Different speciesareused
in different areas,but the frequently usedspeciesaredeciduous. Blackjackoak
was the most frequentlyused speciesin Oklahoma,shin oak on the Kerr WMA
in Texas, sumac(Rbus spp.)speciesin the Austin area(Grzybowski1986),shin
oak and Texasoak (Q. buckleyi) on Fort Hood MR (Tazik and Cornelius 1989),
Texaspersimmon~Diospyrostexana)on KickapooCavernsSP(Bryan and Stuart
1990),andTexasmountainlaurel (Sophorasecundiflora)at Devils RiverSNA and
Lost MaplesSNA (Bryan andStuart 1990). Most nestswerebetweenheightsof
40 and 120 cm in thezoneofdensestdeciduousvegetation.

Habitatdistribution: Thereareno estimatesofthehistoricalor recentamountand
distributionof vireo habitat. SeveralstudiesemployingLANDSAT imageryand
auemptingto obtain theseestimateshavemet with disappointingresults(Shaw~
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~. 1989a,b,Shaw 1989). Geographic Information Systems(GIS) have been used
by the BCCP (BalconesCanyonlands Conservation Plan) Committees
(Butler/EH&A Team 1991) to delimit areas potentially capable of maintaining
vireo habitat on the basis of geologic substrate, slope, aspect,and soil depth.
However, areaswith habitatcould not be extracted, and this processis untested.
Aerial photographshavebeenusedto subjectivelyassessareaswith potentialvirco
habitatand may prove moreuseful if informationcanbe digitized.

Eit~: In areasthat undergorelatively rapid succession,fire may play a role in
maintainingblack-cappedvireo habitat. The time from previousfire disturbance
to initial re-ocupancyby vireoshasnot been well documentedand likely depends
on location and site. Occupiedareasthat had beensubstantiallyburned in the
Wichita Mountainswere fully recolonizedthesecondyearafter theburn.

In areasthat may generatevireo habitat,fire appearsto retardinvadingjunipers
and enhanceregrowthof fire-adaptedQuercusand Rh~species. Vireos were
commonlyfound on sitessubjectedto burns (Graber1957). The largest
populationgroupingsin theWichita Mountains,Fort Hood MR, Kerr WMA, and
Austin occur in areasrecovering from significant burning. Bensonand Benson
(pers.comm.)notedthat suitableareasin Coahuilawere subjectto regular wild
fires, creatingdenselow oak growth. Other forms of disturbancemay provide
adequatesubstitutesfor burning, hut fire may he an importantmanagementtool
in someareas.

However,someareasof black-cappedvireo habitatarerelatively stable. Fire
will not he an appropriatetool in all black-cappedvireo areas. Determinations
will haveto he madeon a site-by-sitebasis. Additional study is neededfor use
in making thesedeterminations.

Geology and soil: The appropriatevegetationalconfigurationappearsto occur
most frequently in areaswith erodedgullies, poor soils, or rocky substrates.
Sexton~ ~i. (unpubl. MS) appearsto have found a link betweenoccurrenceof
black-cappedvireos and Fredricksburglimestonein Texas. Graber(1961)
commentsthat vireos in the SierraMaderain Coahuila were found only on dry
limestonehillsides. This associationwith limestonedoesnot persistin Oklahoma
where the vireo hasbeenfound on a variety of soil typesand other geologic
substrates(Grzyhowski,pers.ohs.).

Althoughgeologyandsoil area stepremovedfrom themostproximatefeature
of vireo habitat--namelyvegetationalconfiguration--certaingeologicsubstrates,
soil, and featuresoftopographyare more likely to maintain suitablevegetational
configurationand structure. This associationneedsto he investigatedmore
thoroughly.

Winteringhabitat: Very little is knownof thevireos’ winterhabitaton the Pacific
slopeof Mexico. Graber(1961)describestwo somewhatdisparatehabitattypes
usedby winteringvireos--aridscrub1-3 m tall and an incrediblydiverse,luxuriant
andmoremesiccut-oversecondgrowthforest. Both habitats,however,contained
low deciduousgrowth. Marshall ~ ~i. (1985) foundthe vireos on higher, drier
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slopes. Hutto (pers. comm.) locatedhis only bird in the more luxuriant
subtropicalforest. Harden(pers. comm.) found a bird in an areaof cane.
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F. THREATS/REASONS FOR LLS11NG

Populationdecline: Theblack-cappedvireo hasundergonea substantialreduction
in rangesince documentabletimes. Fragmentationand reductionof numbers
within the current rangehasalso occurred. The black-cappedvireo no longer
nestsin Kansas. Its rangehasbeenreducedto threelocalesin Oklahoma,and it
will likely occurin only two, possiblyone, of thoseshortly; it is securein none
of theseareas. This vireo is likely extirpatedfrom much of its former rangein
north-centralTexasandsoonmay becomeextirpatedon thesoutheasternedgeof
the EdwardsPlateau(i.e., Bexar, Comal, and adjacentcounties)(Graber 1961,
Marshall~ ~L.1985, Grzybowski~ ~. 1986, Sexton~ ~. unpubl.MS). These
areaswith extirpatedor decliningpopulationscompriseover50% ofthehistorical
range.

To thewest, it is not well studied,hut numbersaremoreencouragingat several
localities in the southwesternportionsof the EdwardsPlateau(Stuartand Bryan
unpubl. data). Fcw havebeenobservedin Coahuila, Mexico, hut largeareasof
suitable-appearinghabitathavebeenreported(Graher1961, Marshall~ ~i. 1985,
Bensonand Benson 1990). However,numbersobservedin Big Bend and in the
ConchoValley areanear San Angelo are small (Maxwell 1979, Marshall ~
1985, McKinney 1987, Barlow and Griffin 1988, Neighbor 1990). Therethe
vireo appearsto he at the westernlimits of its potential range,and birds in those
areasmay he the outliers of current viable populations,partsof deteriorating
populations,or partsof largerpopulationsstill undetected.

Reproductivesuccess: Reproductivesuccessis low at sites investigatedin Ok-
lahomaand on the central EdwardsPlateau. No young were producedby the
vireosmonitored in CaddoandCanadiancounties,Oklahoma,from 1984 to 1989
wherecowbirdparasitismwas not controlled(Grzyhowski l985h, 1989a,b).Adult
numberswerealreadyvery low in 1985 (13), and only one malecould be found
in 1990(Grzyhowski l990a). No youngwereproducedduringtwo of threeyears
of monitoring in Blame County, Oklahomawithout human intervention(in the
form of removal ot cowbirds and/or their eggs). In the third year, 8-10 young
were producedby four females (Grzyhowski 1989c). Reproductivesuccess
withouthumaninterventionin theWichita Mountainsaveraged0.94young/female
from 1986-1990(Grzybowski 1990b). At the Kerr WMA, Texas,reproductive
successwithout human interventionwas 0.66 young/femalefrom 1985-1988
(Grzybowski 1988a, l990d).

Annual populationchange(R), growth rate,can he estimatedby the formula:
R=fj+a, where “f” is annualfecundity(numberof femaleyoungproduced/adult
female/year),“j” is annualjuvenilesurvivorshiprate, and “a” is annualadult
femalesurvivorshiprate. For stablepopulations,R= I. Poolingband returnsof
adult females (Grzyhowski 1990a,b,c)provides an estimateof minimum female
survivorshipof 0.47. Usingvalues0.2 (approximateobservedjuvenilesurvivor-
ship) and 0.44 (possiblejuvenile survivorship; Grzybowski l990c), a stable
populationwould have to maintain a fecundity of 2.65 and 1.20 female young
produced/adultfemale/year,respectively(5.3 and 2.4 total young, respectively)
to maintain a stablepopulation. Although only minimum adult female
survivorship is estimatedfrom band returns, the reproductivesuccessobserved
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without human intervention is far below that requiredfor populationstability. At
productionsof oneyoung produced/adultfemale/year(0.5 femaleyoung), female
survivorshipwould needto be 0.90or 0.78if juvenile survivorships were0.2 and
0.44, respectively.The calculated femalesurvivorship rates are much higher than
thoseobservedamongwild females,andalso higher than thoseobservedin wild
males. Thus, naturalproductionin theseareaswasclearlydeficient.

Low recruitment(numberof young enteringthe breedingpopulation): Estimates
of reproductivesuccessand survivorship are subjectto biases,including the
potentialdepressinginfluenceof investigatorson reproductive success,difficulty
in counting young alreadyfledged, and the inability to detectindividual banded
birds dispersingoff study sites (which will lower estimatesof survivorship).
However, the proportionof SY males(pSY), which are males in their first
potentialbreedingseason,to total numberof SY plus ASY malescanbe usedas
an estimateof recruitment(i.e., PSY SY/(SY+ASY) = an estimateof
recruitment). It is not a perfect estimatebecausemanySY malesareunmated.
In stable populations, adult malesurvivorshipplus pSY shouldequalone. Using
the higher (and perhapsoptimistic)estimatesof adult male survivorshipfrom the
Wichita Mountains and the larger groupingat Kerr WMA (0.71) (Grzybowski
1990h,c), the expectedpSY in a stable populationshould approximateat least
0.29.

ObservedpSY for populationsor groupswithout or beforemanagementhave
beenlower, much lower in someinstances. No SY males have beendetectedin
theCaddo-Canadiancountiesareain Oklahomaduringthe monitoringperiod from
1984-1990(Grzyhowski l989a, 1990a). In theWichita Mountains,pSY was0.19
(from a sampleof 42 birds) in 1987, a yearafter initial managementactionswere
begun(Grzyhowski 1989a). Initial estimatesfor the DavenportRanch site in
Austinshowedonly 0.05pSY males;for the Kerr WMA, 0.21 pSY males;for the
SouthFork Ranch in Kerr County, 0.19 pSY males(Grzybowski1988a, l990d).
On Fort Hood MR. pSY was 0.11 during a period of management(Cornelius,
pers. comm.). An estimatefrom Devils River StateNatural Area, Val Verde
County, Texas,was 0.31 in 1990; from KickapooCavernStateParkwas0.36 in
1990 (0.14 in 1989); and from Lost Maples StateNaturalArea was 0.17 in 1990
(Bryan and Stuart 1990).

In west-centralOklahomaand theAustin, Texas,area,wherevireo numbersare
seriouslydeclining,pSY wasvery low (0, and0.05, respectively). On Fort Hood
MR. the estimatewas also low. For the Wichita Mountainsand Kerr County,
wherenatural reproductivesuccesswas about one young/female/year,pSY was
higher-- 0.19-0.21 -- hut still below that expectedfor a stablepopulation. Only
in Val Verde, Kinney, and EdwardsCountiesdid the estimatedpSY achievethat
expectedfor a stablepopulation.Thus, in datacollectedfrom asubstantialportion
of the range,recruitmentdid not achievelevels expectedfor a stablepopulation
and is generallyconsistentwith conclusionsfrom reproductivesuccess.

However, accordingto Tazik (in litt., 1991), on Fort Hood more SY males
were locatedduring 1991, in conjunctionwith surveysfor the golden-cheeked
warbler. They were found in areaswherethe vireos had not ordinarily been
searchedfor in the past. Thus,Tazik believesthe pSY of 0. II observedon Fort
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Hood during 1987-1989is undoubtedlylow. The usefulnessof pSY as an index
ofpopulationstatus and stability needsto be furtherevaluated.

Nestparasitismby Cowbirds: In recenttimes, threecowbird (Molothrus spp.)
specieshave shown dramatic increasesin numbers and range acrossthis
hemisphere(Friedmann1929,Grinnel and Miller 1944,Mayfield 1965, Postand
Wiley 1977a, DolbeerandStehn1979,Brittingham and Temple 1983,Cruz~1al.
1985). Breeding bird surveysconductedby the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
show that brown-headed cowbirds (M.~a~~)aremore abundant in mid-continent
areas (which includesthe southernGreatPlains)andtheir numbers are increasing
(Robbins~ ~[. 1986). The brown-headedcowbird hasexpandedits range and
numbersnorth, east,andwestof its traditional mid-continentalrange(Snyder
1957, Friedmann1963, Mayfield 1965, Hanka 1985) and is now breedingsouth
into peninsular Florida (Paul 1989).

The bronzedcowbird (~,aeneu~)hasalso beenincreasingand expandingits
rangefrom Texasinto LouisianaandFloridaandwest in California (Grzybowski
1987, Paul 1989). The shiny cowbird (J~~jbonariensis),sinceits arrival as an
exotic in 1860 (Newton 1860), also has spreadacrossthe Antilles (Cruz .~ .~.

1985)and is now invading the southeasternUnited States(Langridge 1989,
LeGrand1990, Jackson1990). Shiny cowbirds were observedin Texas and
Oklahomain 1990 (Grzyhowskiand Fazio 1991).

A numberof factors may be involved in the increasein cowbirds. These
factorsrangefrom an increasein suitablecowbird habitatbeginningin colonial
times with the openingof the forests(Friedmann 1929, Mayfield 1965) to
increasedurbandevelopment,grazingimpacts,andaspeculatedhigheroverwinter
survival causedby favorablehabitatconditionsduring winter dueto rice fields,
feed lots, etc. (BrittinghamandTemple 1983). Whateverthecauses,the impacts
are being felt by the black-capped vireo and other speciessuch as the Kirtland’s
warbler (Dendroica kirtlandi) (Mayfield 1960, Walkinshaw 1983), least Bell’s
vireo ~ k~J1iipusillus) (Goldwasser~ ~. 1980, Franzreb1989), and yellow-
shoulderedblackbird (Ag.eiaiusxanthomus)(PostandWiley 1977b).

Early this century, Bunker (1910) commentedthat black-cappedvireos were
frequentvictims of nestparasitismby brown-headedcowbirds(M~~ Graber
(1957),the first to quantifycowbird impactson the vireo, found that 50% of the
eggs,(49% ofthe nests;Graberunpubl.data)wereaffectedby cowbirdparasitism
in CaddoCounty, Oklahomaduring the mid-l950’s. In the 1980’s, more than
70% of thenestswere parasitizedacrossthe rangeexamined. At somelocalities
in someyears,parasitismexceeded90% for fairly largesamples(Grzybowski
1990c,Tazik and Cornelius 1989). This parasitismhasbeencredited for the
alarminglylow annualpair success,which hasbeenmuchlessthanoneyoungper
pair at a numberof sitesstudied in Texas and less than 0.5 young per pair for
areasin Oklahoma(Grzybowski 1985b, l988a, l989a,b,c, 1990b,d).

The bronzedcowbirdhasbeenrecordedonly onceas a parasitein black-capped
vireo nests(Bryan pers. comm.). However, the first shinycowbirdsdetectedin
Texasand Oklahomaappearedin black-cappedvireo nestingareas(Grzybowski
and Fazio 1991,Lasley andSexton 1990).
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Nest parasitismshows annual variation. Even at sites with high parasitism,
parasitismmay dropto 50 or 60% someyears(Grzybowski 1990c). This
variationmay allow for higherproductionin thoseyears,but it may simply~
the ratesof declinein vireo populations. Averageannualparasitismis still
relatively high, and averagereproductivesuccessis still lessthanthat neededto
maintain populationsin many areaseven assumingoptimistic survival rates
(Grzybowski 1986, Peaseand Gingerich 1989).

Cowbirdshave been noted laying from 1-4 eggs in vireo nests(Grzybowski
1985a, Tazik and Cornelius1989). Oneegg is optimal for cowbird survival
becausethevireo nests(with few exceptions)aretoo small to accommodatemore
thanonecowbird beyondage5 days. Wherecowbirdsaremorenumerous,
however,thenumberof nestswith multiple cowbird eggsin them increases.

Cowbird egg incubationtime is 10-12 days,usually 11. Time from hatching
to fledging is 10-11 days. Cowbird young leavetheir fosterparents14-20 days
after fledging(Friedmann1929).

Cowbirds interferewith vireo nesting in oneor more of the following ways:

a) Cowbirdslay anegg in thevireo nest. Becauseincubationtime ofthecowbird
egg is 4-5 dayslessthan that of thevireo, the cowbird young is muchlarger
than thevireo young (if thevireo eggsevenhatch). Thus,no vireo young can
be producedfrom a parasitizednestunlessthecowbird egg is infertileor laid
late in thevireo’s incubationperiod.

b) Cowbirdsoften removeavireo egg for every cowbird egg they lay.
c) Vireos may attempt to completea full clutch of four vireo eggs(although

laying more than four) despitethe presenceof a cowbird egg(s). The
remainingvireo eggsmay be spacedfartherapartin time thanin a normal egg-
laying sequence. If cowbird eggsare infertile, or areremoved,the most
recently laid vireo eggsmay not he incubatedlong enoughto hatch, thus
reducingbroodsize (Grzybowskipers. ohs.).

d) Cowbirds may poke tiny holes in the vireo eggsthey do not remove
(intentionally, or in attemptsto removethem).

The black-cappedvireo’s small size precludesseveraloptions, including
physically deterringthe cowbirdsor ejectingcowbird eggs. Defensefrom
parasitismis limited and includesthe following:

a) Vireos may abandonparasitizednests. Tazik and Cornelius(1989) recorded
37% of nestswere abandonedand credited28% to parasitism. Abandoning
nestsmay reducethe impact of parasitism,as a portion of the renestingwill
be unpara.sitized.

b) Vireos may bury the cowbird egg wiih nestingmaterial. This hasbeen
observedon several occasionsand can occur when the cowbird egg is laid
beforecompletionof the nestlining (Grzyhowskipers. obs, Rothstein1990).

c) Nest concealmentmay offer someprotectionfrom parasitism. However,
cowbirdsoften watchadultsbuilding nests,andmanyvireosbuild in pendulent
nestswhich tendto be more visible than nestsof otherspecies.

The impactof cowbirds on the southwesternvireo populationsneedsfurther
investigationto evaluatethe ability of vireo populationsin theseareasto maintain
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themselveswith cowbird nest parasitismwithout human intervention. Trapping
Is not recommendeduntil suchbackgrounddataare collectedoverat least2 years
(unlesscowbird parasitismis demonstratedto he very extremein the first year).
This stepmay significantly reducecostsof recoveryif parasitismis not a serious
threatIn agivenarea.

The following aremethodsthat havebeenusedfor local cowbird removal:

a) Useof cowbird decoytraps (USD1 1973)at or nearbreedingsites. This
methodhasbeenthemost commonly employedand hasgeneratedsomelevel
of successat all sitesused(seeConservationMeasuressection). Some
refinementsin their usemay needattention,both from theperspectiveof their
design (to preventescapesand predation)and perhapsmore importantly in
their placementin waysthatsubstantiallyimprovetheirinfluencezones. Infor-
mationfrom currentandpastandproposedtrappingefforts shouldbe usedto
addressthis issue.

b) Trapping at cowbird feeding sites may help enhanceinfluence zonesof the
traps,orreducelocal numbersof femalecowbirds,thus reducingtheir overall
impact. Significantly more females havebeencapturednearcattleor buffalo
thanin trapsaway from theseanimals(Grzyhowskil990h) Rotationalgrazing
at theKerr WMA placedcattleadjacentto vireo nestingareasatthebeginning
ofthenestingseason(Grzybowski1990c). In both ofthesestudies,parasitism
was substantiallyreduced,and vireo reproductivesuccessenhanced. Where
cattle arepresentin the landscapenear vireo breedingareas,this trap
placementmay be a useful strategy.

c) Shootingat breedingsites: Tazik and Cornelius (1989) havedemonstrated
somesuccessusing this method with the aid of cowbird recordingswhich
attractcowbirdsto the gunmen. (Note: This techniquemay be disruptiveto
nestingviroes.)

Direct habitatdestruction: Conversionof potential vireo habitat to urban and
suburbandevelopmentmay threatenthe vireo in someareas. Such development
hasbeena factor in westernTravis County,Texas,where road constructionand
subdivisiondevelopmenthave impactedor threatenedvireo nestingareas(Espey,
Huston& Associates1988, DLS Associates1989h).

A significant“colony” on theDavenportRanchhasdeclineddramaticallyfrom
27 pairs in 1985 to 4 pairs in 1990 (Grzyhowski 1990c). This site is now
surroundedby suburbandevelopmentand hasbecomeisolatedfrom other vireo
breedingareasby 10 km. The problem may he further compoundedby the
addition of severalpredators(i.e., housecatsand dogs) and an increasein
numbersof other predators(eg. raccoons,skunks,jays, squirrels, etc.). This
form of developmentmay havebeenor he impactingvireos in Dallas,Bexar, and
Kerr counties,but it hasnot beenstudiedin theseareas.

Rangemanagementthat removeslow woodyvegetationis widespreadacross
the vireo’s range,hut may he most extensiveon the EdwardsPlateau(Marshall
~ A~.1985). This processdestroysvireo habitatand can substantiallyimpair
recoveryof theseareas;however, in someinstancesit providesa disturbance
regimewhich createsvireo habitat. Many areasclearedby ranchersarethen
grazedby cattle,goats,andsheep,andthus restrainedfrom againbecomingvireo
habitat. However,somesitesbulldozedin Kerr CountyandOfl the Fort Hood MR
havegrown into vireo habitat.
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Overhrowsing,particularly by goats(hut alsodeerand someexotic animals).
can removevegetation in the lower height i.ones required by vireos br nesting.
ThesubstantialAngoragoatenterprise and proliferationof browsingexotic game
animalson the EdwardsPlateauhaveremovedlargeareasof vireo habitat
(Marshall~ ji. 1985). If the root structuresofdeciduousplants canstill support
growth,the resultsof overbrowsingmay hereversedif theanimalsareremoved.
Regrowthof browsedvegetationmaydevelopinto vireo habitat,as hasoccurred
on the South Fork Ranch in Kerr County (Fuchs,pers. comm., Grzybowski
pers.obs.).

Habitat loss or deteriorationthrough control of natural processes:Someareasof
black-cappedvireo habitatappearto herelatively stable,hut in otherareasvireos
occupya successionalhabitatwhichpassesthrougha periodof suitability. Control
of natural processesmay preventthecreationand maintenanceof vireo habitatin
certainareas. Theexpectationundernaturalconditionsis thata mosaicofhabitats
exist with differing historiesof disturbanceand thus a certain proportionof land
will likely be in the successionalstagesuitable for vireos.

Firewas likely responsibletir maintainingor periodicallyreturningsomeareas
to vireo habitatin the past. Fires still occur, hut are suppressedin many areas,
so theprobabilityof anareabeingin theappropriatesuccessionalstageis probably
lower than in the past. Landsin public ownershipmay not he largeenough(or
may be in multipleusesettings)to dependon randomdisturbanceevents,such as
fire, to maintainadequateamountsof vireo habitat.

Habitatdeteriorationdueto control of naturalprocessesmay result in (a)
decreasingamountsof suitablehabitatas the habitatmatures(b) increased
fragmentationof what mayhistoricallyhavebeenlargepatchesor seriesof patches
of suitablehabitat,(c) increasingisolationbetweenvireosin occupiedpatches,(d)
decreasingprobabilitiesof youngvireosdispersingsuccessfullybetweenthese
patches,(e) increasedpotential for nestpredatorssuch as jays andsquirrelsfrom
thesurrounding,more maturehabitatto invade and impact nestingsuccessof
black-cappedvireos in the remainingsmaller patches,and (0 increasedpotential
for extinction as probabilities fir successfuldispersal and reproductivesuccess
decline.

The circumstancesin this scenarioappearrelevantto much of the rangefrom
Oklahomato thesoutheasternedgeof the EdwardsPlateau. Theseconditionsmay
currentlyexist in mostof west-centraland centralOklahomaoutsideof the Wichita
Mountains. A numberof formerly occupiedsites havematuredsubstantially(to
heightsover 40 feet), and west-centraland central Oklahomanow contain
significant numbersof junipers. More suitablepatcheswere observedthan
occupied,but thesepatcheswereoften relatively small (<50 ha) and isolatedby
distancesmeasuredin kilometersfrom each other (Grzybowski~ ~. 1986, pers.
obs.). The trend of this influence in Texas is uncertain,hut may be impacting
significant areasof the LampasasCut Plains andBalconesCanyonlandsas
representedin southernDallas County, western Travis County, and Bexar and
Uvaldecounties. Additional researchis neededto determinewhich areasof vireo
habitatare relatively stableand which will needperiodicdisturbanceto maintain.
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Indirect effectsof landus~:Someland usesor habitatmodifications thatdo not
necessarilydirectly impact vireo habitat may indirectly impact vireos. For
example,in abroad sense,the threatof cowbird nestparasitismresults from
changesin the habitatthat increasecowbird abundancesin vireo nestingareas.
The cause(s)of theseincreasescanbe local, as in increasingsuitability of habitat
for cowbirdsin or adjacentto suitablevireo habitat,and/orit can be remote, as
in increasingsuitability or availability of cowbird winteringhabitatenhancing
overwintersurvival and thus increasingcowbird numbers. Land usesmay also
increasesuitableenvironmentsfor certainpredators(i.e., raccoons,skunks,house
cats,jays).

Increasedeffectsfrom predatorsand nestparasitesaresometimesattributedto
“edgeeffects”. Patchsize is sometimesused to evaluateedgeeffects. Studies
haveindicated that both cowbird nest parasitismand nest predationon open-cup
nestingpasserinesdecreaseswith distancefrom edge(Gatesand Gysel 1978,
Brittingham andTemple1983, Andrenand Angelstam 1988). A few studies,
however,haveindicatedthat thedispersalpotentialofcowbirdsis high (Rothstein
~ ~j. 1984), and that parasitismrates may he more species-specificand not as
closelylinked to edgeasotherstudiesindicate(Robinsonpers.comm.).However,
edgeeffectscan still occur asspecifiedbelow.

Cattle in or near vireo habitatscan attractcowbirds. On Fort Hood MR,
where cattlenumberswereover 3500 animal units during 1987 and 1988,
parasitismrateswere90% (even with cowbird trapping(Tazik, in litt 1991). A
reduction in cattle numberson Fort Hood to 1500-2000during 1989 and 1990
resultedin a decreasein parasitismto 60 to 65 percentanda dramaticincreasein
vireo production(Tazik, in litt 1991).

However, cattlehavebeenused effectively to significantly increasecowbird
captureon the Kerr WMA (Grzyhowski l990c). Wherecowbirdsarenot being
removedhowever,cattlegrazingin or nearvireo nestingareasmay posea
substantiallocal threatto vireo nestingsuccess.Cattle may also create
disturbancesif concentratedin vireo nestingareasat the beginningof the nesting
periodandmay causevireosto abandonthesite. Datasupportingthis contention
arelimited and subjective.

Speciessuchasscrubjays LAphelocomacoerulescens),squirrels,raccoons,and
skunksmay increasevireo nest predationwhere food sourcesfor thesespecies
(which are often omnivorous)allow their populationsto be maintainedat artifi-
cially high levels. This may be a particularproblem where urbanizationis
occurring. In urbansettings,thesepredatorshavehad a demonstratedinfluence
(Wilcove 1985). The longer incubationtime in vireos may makethem more
sensitiveto increasesin predatornumbersthan other passerines.Thus, in some
situations,thesepredatorsmay needto he controlled.

Comparativedataon nestpredationarelimited. However,significantly fewer
(~<O.O5)vireo nestswere predated(Grzybowski unpubl. data) in areaswhere
cowbirdswere trappedat Kerr WMA than in areaswherecowbirdsweretrapped
in the Austin area(DLS Associates1990) (24% of 134, and 54% of 102 nests,
respectively).This highernumberin theAustin areamay berelatedto an increase
in scrubjays benefitingfrom urbanizationand/orto the increasedsuccessional
maturityof the habitat(Grzybowski~ ~i.MS). Very few nestswerepredatedby
mammals. However,as the incidenceof parasitismdeclines,predationmay
becomelimiting to production.
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Fire ants may createlocal problems. They tend to invadehabitatsalong
corridorsofdisturbance.Fire antsmay havecausedvireosto abandontheir nests
andeggson a few territoriesin TravisCounty (O’Donnell pers.obs.). Theymay
be a local problemin otherurbanizedareas,but havenot beennotedas a general
problemrangewkle. Accordingto Tazik (in litt, 1991)few if any problemshave
beenobservedon Fort Hood.

Directhumandisturbances:Humandisturbancenearand in nestingareasduring
the breedingseason,particularly at the onset, may alter vireo behaviorand/or
causevireosto abandonnestsor territories. Use of tapedsongsmay also have
adverseeffects(Marshall~ ~. 1985). Excessiveuseoftapesmay haveadversely
affectedthe birds’ behaviorin someareas.

Pesticides: Pesticides,particularlysystemics,may bea problemon vireobreeding
and winteringareas.
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G. CONSERVATION MEASURES ALREADY INITIATED

Cowbirdremoval at vireo nestinglocations: Grzyhowski(1985a,h)observedhigh
nest parasitismby cowbirdsat severalsites in Oklahomaand Texasat an early
date. Subsequentwork confirmedgenerallyhigh parasitismat other localities
(Grzybowski 1989a, 1990c, Tazik and Cornelius 1989). Thus, cowbird control
wasperceivedasanearlymanagementneedto enhancevireoreproductivesuccess.

Control occursby trappingand removingcowbirds(including shooting)from
vireo breedingsites andby removingcowbird eggsand young from vireo nests.
Cowbirds are being removedfrom sites acrossOklahomaand Texas including
BlameCounty, Oklahoma(OklahomaNatureConservancy;Hamilton 1991); the
Wichita MountainsWR, Oklahoma(Grzybowski l990b); Fort Hood MR, Texas
~Tazikand Cornelius 1989); westernTravis County and adjacentBurnet and
Williamson counties,Texas(Texas Animal DamageControl Service1990); the
Kerr WMA, Kerr County, Texasand the Walter Buck WMA, Kimble County,
Texas(Grzybowski1990c);Lost MaplesSNA, BanderaCounty, Texas(Bryanand
Stuart 1990); and Big Bend NP, Brewster County, Texas (Mike Fleming, Big
Bend NP, pers. comm.). A cowbird trap wasoperatedat theMethodistCanyon
Camp in CanadianCounty, Oklahomafrom 1985to 1987, but was movedin 1987
to protect greaternumbersof vireos in the Wichita Mountains (Grzybowski
1989a). Additionally, trapswere constructedand operatedduring 1986 in Texas
at the Hill Country SNA, BanderaCounty; Meridian SP, BosqueCounty; and
DinosaurValley SP, SomervellCounty (WahI 1986).

Cowbird removalhassubstantiallydecreasedparasitismof vireo nestsat most
ofthesesitesand increasedvireo reproductivesuccess.The mostdramaticresults
havebeenobtainedat theKerrWMA wheretrappinghasreducedparasitismfrom
77% to 15%. Reproductivesuccessin trappedareasexceeded2.5 young per
femalefor threeconsecutiveyears (Grzyhowski 1990c). In westernTravis
County, parasitismwas reducedto 15% in 1989, when productionof
young/femalewas 3.15-3.30(DLS Associatesl989b).

However,trappingat Fort Hood hasbeenlesssuccessful. From 1987 to 1989,
86% of vireo nestswereparasitizedin areaswithout trappingcomparedto 76%
in areaswith trapping. Femaleson Fort Hood fledgedonly 0.91 young per year
in this period. Cowbird numbersare apparentlyhigh, and theprimary effect of
the trappinghasbeento reducethe numberof cowbird eggslaid in vireo nests
(Tazik and Cornelius 1989).

Cowbird eggsand youngare beingremovedfrom vireo nestsat somesitesin
conjunctionwith studiesand monitoring of vireos. The benefit of this action,
however, is limited to specificnests.

NationalWildlife Refuge: A NationalWildlife Refugeis beingestablishedby the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Serviceand will be managedsignificantly for theblack-
cappedvireo and protectingextant vireo groupingsin the PostOak Ridge area
nearAustin, Texas.
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BalconesCanyonlandsConservationPlan: The EndangeredSpeciesAct authorizes
theU.S. FishandWildlife Service(Service)to permitthetaking offederallylisted
wildlife speciesif suchtaking is “incidentalto, andnot thepurposeofcarryingout
otherwiselawful activities (16 U.S.C. Section 1539).” This processis intended
to reduceconflicts betweenlisted speciesand privatedevelopmentand to
encourage“creativepartnerships”betweentheprivatesectorand local, State,and
Federalagenciesin the interestsof endangeredspeciesand habitatconservation.
Before issuing a permit, the Servicemust he assuredthat the applicantwill
implementcertainconservationmeasures. Thesemeasuresaredetailed in a
conservationplan that the applicantis requiredto developand submitwith their
applicationfor an incidentaltakepermit.

Developmentof sucha plan is currentlyunderwayin theAustin, Texas,area
and is beingcalledtheBalconesCanyonlandsConservationPlan (BCCP)(formerly
called the BalconesCanyonlandsHabitat ConservationPlan and before that the
Austin RegionalHabitatConservationPlan). Underthis plan, the populationof
black-cappedvireos in this areawould be protectedand enhanced. Several
preserveswould be createdunder the BCCP, along with other conservation
measures.It is hopedthat a sustainablepopulationof vireoscanbe maintainedin
this areaundertheBCCP in conjunctionwith thenew NationalWildlife Refuge.
The BCCPis still developingandhasnot yet beensubmittedto theU.S. Fish and
Wildlife Servicefor approval.
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H. RECOVERY STRATEGY

The plan is designedto preserve,protect,and enhance(in somecases)the
vireo populationsthat we now haveuntil we canobtaina betterunderstandingof
whetherfull recoveryis possibleand, if so,what it will taketo fully recoverthis
species.

As part of recovery, thesegoals needto be further evaluatedand refined,
especiallyregardingpopulationnumbers,area,andhabitatconfigurationsneeded
to maintainviable populations. It is alsodesirablethat populationsmaintain the
capability for geneflow betweenregions. Thisgeneticexchangeshould be con-
sideredaspart ofthe designin their selection.

To further refine thesegoals,additional surveysshould be conductedand
variousother information collectedfor use in populationviability analyses.
However,until this refinementoccurs,all existing populationsshouldbeprotected
and maintained.

In addition,at leastoneviablepopulationshouldbe maintainedin eachof six
regionsthroughoutthevireoscurrentbreedingrange. Thesesix regionsinclude
Oklahoma,Mexico, and four ofthe six regions in Texas(seeFigure7).

Within the target regions,recoveryactivities may includethedevelopmentof
cowbird removalprograms,habitatprotection(including land acquisition,
easements,and cooperativeland managementpracticeswith privatelandowners),
habitat management,and considerationsfor local threats(possibly including
controlof nest predatorsIsuch asscrubjaysi, browsers[suchas deerandgoats],
and cattle [which attractcowbirdsl) where necessary. Resultsof theseactivities
shouldbe monitoredrelativeto changesin black-cappedvireo numbersand other
parametersdeemeduseful from recommendedanalyses. It is importantto
understandthatpopulationstranscendindividualpropertyboundaries,exceptwhere
thesepropertyholdingsarevery large(>10,000hectares). Implementationwill
requirefocus on populations.

Regardingthecowbird threat, the currentpracticeof site-specificcowbird
removal,by itself, will not provide for long-termrecoveryof specific
populations. Additional methodsof reducingthe threatfrom cowbirdsneedto be
investigated.

Human-causedlossesto any individualvireosorgroupsof vireos,whetherthey
are in or outsideof target regionsor populations,would be considered“take”
underprovisionsof theEndangeredSpeciesAct (Act) unlessappropriatepermits
havebeenissued. (“Take” as definedby theAct means“to harass,harm,pursue,
hunt, shoot, wound,kill, trap,capture,or collect, to attemptto engagein any such
conduct.”)
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1. NORTH-CENTRAl TEXAS
2. LAMPASAS CUT PLAINS
3. SOUTHEAST EDWARDS PLATEAU
4. CONCHO VALLEY
5. STOCKTON PLATEAU
6, TRANS-PECOS

——— REGION BOUNDARIES

o-o-o-o.--o BALCONES ESCARPMENT

0 40

Miles

Figure 7. Natural regionsand subregionsof Texasasmodified from Oberholser
(1974)and U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service(1979).
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II. RECOVERY

A. OBJECTIVESAND CRITERIA

Objective: Theprospectsfor completerecoveryand delistingof this speciesare
uncertain. Therefore,an interim recoveryobjectiveis being identified for this
plan. The interim objectiveis downhistingthe black-cappedvireo to threatened
status. Criteria for this interim objectivearegivenbelow.

Criteria: The black-cappedvireo will be consideredfor reclassificationfrom
endangeredto threatenedwhen:

(1) all existing populationsareprotectedand maintained,
(2) at leastoneviable breedingpopulationexists in eachof the following

six locations:
- Oklahoma
- Mexico
- four of the six Texasregions(designatedin Figure7),

(3) sufficient andsustainableareaandhabitaton thewinter rangeexiststo
supportthe breedingpopulationsoutlined in (1) and (2) above,and

(4) all of theabovehavebeenmaintainedfor at least5 consecutiveyears
and availabledataindicatethat they will continueto be maintained.

Peaseand Gingerich (1989)conductedsomeviability analysesfor this
species,and theirapproximationsaresimilarto generalestimates(i.e., not specific
to the black-cappedvireo) by Franklin (1980)and Frankeland Soul~(1981).
Usingthe Peaseand Gingerich (1989)estimate,a viablepopulationshould
compriseat least500 to 1,000 breedingpairs. The median valueof 750 pairs
should he achievedfor at least50% of the targetviablepopulations. Thisviable
populationestimatemay changewith additional analyses(called for in this plan)
and may differ from region-to-region.

This recoveryplan is intendedto preserve,protect,and enhance(in some
cases)thevireo populationsthat nOW occur until we canobtain a better
understandingof whetherfull recoveryis possibleand, if so, what it will take to
fully recoverthis species. The feasibility of total recoveryand delistingwill be
examinedas part of this plan. If found to he feasible,criteria for determining
when delistingcould occur, in termsof viable populations(including population
sizes,locations, and configurations),will be developedas part of this plan, and
theplanwill be revisedto incorporatethesenewobjectivesand criteria.

Thesereclassificationcriteria arepreliminaryand may be revisedbased
on new information(including researchspecifiedas recoverytasks in this plan).
The estimateddatefor attaining the objectiveof this plan (downlisting to
threatened)is the year2020.
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B. RECOVERY OUTLINE

The following is an outlineof the recoverytasksneededto attainthe objectiveof this
plan. Thefollowing section(C.) includesmore detailedinformationon thetasks.

1. Specificresearchand informationneeds

1.1 Surveys

1.11 Regionalsurveys
1.12 Supplementalsurveys

1.2 Determinepopulationconfigurationsneededfor long-termspeciessurvival
andviability

1.21 Obtaininformationnecessaryto developviability model
1.22 Developviability model and recommendareaswhereviable

populationsexist andshould be maintainedand areasthathave
potential for developmentof viable populations

1.3 Cowbird threat

1.31 Determinewherecowbirdsare a seriousthreat
1.32 Determinethe role of cattle in cowbird threat
1.33 Determineif feasible,and if so how, to managecattleSO they will

not negativelyimpactvireo viability
1.34 Developa long-termsolutionto the threat

1.4 Habitat

1 .41 Determinehabitatusethroughoutthe range
1.42 Developmethodsfor identifying probablehabitat
1 .43 Determinehow to managehabitat fur the vireo
1 .44 Identify areaswhere vireo habitat can be most easilycreatedand

maintained
1.441 Habitatsubstrates
1.442Successionalchangesin habitat

1.45 Determineif habitatmanagementtechniquesfor deer
(and exotic ungulates)and black-cappedvireos are compatible

1.5 Determineextentof other threats

1.6 Winter range

1 .61 Distribution and threats

1.62 Habitat

1.7 Determineusefulnessof agestructuredataas anindex to populationhealth

of thevireo
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2. Maintain existing populationsand assureat leastsix viable populationsas called for

in the recoverycriteria

2.1 Habitatmanagement

2.11 Vegetationmanipulation

2.12 Managebrowsersas needed

2.2 Protectionof areas

2.21 Acquisition and lease
2.22 Work cooperativelywith privatelandowners
2.23 Work with other agenciesandorganizations
2.24 Regulatory

2.3 Addresscowbird threat

2.31 Site-specific/localcowbird control

2.32 Long-termsolutionto cowbird problem/threat

2.4 Managefor otherthreatswherenecessaryandwarranted

3. Monitoring

3.1 Developmonitoring techniques

3.2 Monitor populationswithin areasdeemednecessaryfor recovery

3.3 Monitor habitatwithin areasdeemednecessaryfor recovery

3.4 Monitor threats

4. Winter range
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C. NARRATIVE OUTLINE FOR RECOVERY ACTIONS

I. Specific researchand informationneeds

1.1 Surveys

1.11 Regionalsurveys. From the regional perspective,additional
assessmentsof populationstatusare still neededin (a) north-central
Texas,(b)thesoutheasternportionoftheEdwardsPlateau(Austin/San
Antonio! Kerrville triangle), (c) the ConchoValley areanearSan
Angelo, (d) the Devils’s River and adjacentdrainagesin western
Texas,and (e) themountainsof Coahuila,Mexico. In north-central
Texas,thesesurveysshouldincludeareasalongtheRedRiver, Dallas
and Ellis counties,and Palo Pinto and Parker counties. Thefirst
priority for statussurveysshould be thoseareaswherethe potential
contribution to or role in the recoveryof the speciesis greatest(for
exampleareasthat may havesizeablepopulationsof vireosthat have
not yet beendiscovered).

1.12 Supplementalsurveys. Thesemay still be neededin the Big Bend
region, in Travis and adjacentcounties,in Lampasas,Hamilton, and
Mills counties,Texasand in Blame and Deweycounties,Oklahoma.
The mentionedareasmay have potential for developmentof viable
populations.The first priority for thesesurveysshouldbeareason the
LampasasCut Plains.

1 .2 Determinepopulationconfigurationsneededfor long-termspeciessurvival and
viability

The concept of viable populations is an importantpart of the recoveryplan.
Data andanalysesare neededto betterrefinepopulationsizes,amountof area,
and necessaryconfigurationbetweenspecific habitatpatches,including
corridors,neededto meet recoveryobjectiveswith a reasonableprobabilityof
success.Data analyseswill alsodisclosewhat levelsof reproductivesuccess
are needed. Analysis may needto he conductedindividually for different
regions. Theseanalysesshould also evaluatewhetherfull recoveryof this
speciesis possibleand, if so, what would be requiredin termsof viable
populations,including populationsizes, locations,andconfigurations.

1.21 Obtain informationnecessaryto developviability model. While Pease
and Gingerich(1989) haveconductedsomeviability analysesfor this
species,and their approximationsare similar to generalestimatesby
Franklin (1980)and Frankel and Soul~(1981), this analysiscan be
improvedby refining or developingempirical estimatesof various
populationparameters. In particular,better estimatesof the
survivorships,dispersal,and movementof femalesandjuveniles,and
thecoefficientsofvariationof fecundityandsurvivorship,areneeded.
Accommodationsfor dispersalalso needto be considered. Better
informationis neededon dispersaldistancesof young and femalesso
onecan better identify the requiredareaand configurationof viable
populations.

Someof the information neededfor viability modelscanbe obtained
by using existingdata. Someempiricaldataarestill neededfor these
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models,particularly for survivorshipof femalesand juveniles.
Femalesdeterminereproductivepotentialand are key componentsof
populationdynamicsmodels. The young are theprimarydispersing
componentin vireo populationsanddeterminetheareaencompassing
geneflow.

Bandingstudiesthat assesssurvivorship,dispersal,and movement
should continue. Thesestudiesare bestpursuedwheredispersalcan
be accuratelyassessed.Threesitescurrently offer thehighestvalue
for intensivebandingstudies:theWichitaMountainsWR andadjacent
Fort Sill MR, Oklahoma;Fort Hood MR, Texas;andthe area
encompassedby theBalconesCanyonlandsConservationPlan,Texas.

1.22 Developviability model and recommendareaswhereviable
populationsexist and should be maintainedand areasthat have
potential for developmentof viablepoDulations. The model should
includenecessarypopulationconfigurationsandcorridors needed,as
well aspopulationsizesand areasneeded.

A considerationin positioningpotential populationsis the relations
betweenthem, particularly the potential for geneflow and
enhancementof adaptivegeneticvariation. This positioningshouldbe
evaluatedfrom a theoreticalperspective,but the proposedpopulation
areasandcorridorsneedto bedesignedwith existing populationsand
habitatin mind.

Specific locations,within thetargetregions,for theviablepopulations
needto be further evaluated. Many can currently he identified, but
othersitesshouldbe assessed.Thesesitesshouldbeselectedto retain
a diversity ofhabitats. Siteselectionshouldalsobe influencedby the
distanceto and locationofother viable sites. Priority shouldalso be
given to thoseareaswith thebestcurrently exist- ing populations,
those in gapsor uniqueareas,and thoserequiring theleast
management.

Information obtainedfrom surveyscalled for in task 1. 1 and habitat
researchcalledfor in 1.4of this plan shouldplay an importantpart in
completingthis task.

1.3 Cowbird threat

To date,the threatof cowbird parasitismon black-cappedvireos has been
addressedby attemptingto removecowbirdsfrom selectblack-cappedvireo
nestingareas. However,thishumaninterventionis laborintensiveandwill not
resultin a long-term,permanentsolutionto this threat. A long-term approach
needsto beconsideredin termsof recoveryandeventualdelistingoftheblack-
cappedvireo. Cowbird removalshould continue, in the interim, wherever
parasitismposesa seriousthreatto thevireo.

1.31 Determinewhere cowbirdsarea seriousthreat. Black-cappedvireos
do not appearto be asseriouslyimpactedby cowbirdsin someparts
of their range. Cowbird removal should not be initiated in any new
areas(i.e., areasnot trapped,etc. in the last5 years)until at least2
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yearsof dataindicatecowbird control is warranted(unlesscowbird
parasitismis demonstratedto be very extremein the first year).

1.32 Determinethe roleof cattle in cowbird threat. Cattlein or nearvireo
habitatscanattractcowbirdsand increasevireo nestparasitism. This
taskshouldidentify theextentthatcattleinfluencecowbird populations
andtherebyaffectnestparasitism,anddeterminethe extentthis
relationshipis influencedby site.

1.33 Determineif feasible.and if so how, to managecattleso they will not
negativelyin~pactvireo viability.
Cattle arewidespreadthroughoutthevireo’s range. This taskshould
endeavorto identify livestock managementmethodsthat will not
negativelyimpact thevireo.

1.34 Developa long-termsolutionto the threat.
The cowbird threatis currently beingaddressedby cowbird removal
in specific black-cappedvireo breedingsites. This approachmay
temporarilystabilizesomevireo populations.However, it will not
provide for long-termrecoverybecausewhencowbird removal is
stopped,the threat increasesagain. Therefore,a long-termsolution
to thecowbirdthreatneedsto bedeveloped.In developinga solution,
one needsto considerthe causeof the threat. Variouspossibilities
should be exploredto determinewhich are feasible,ecologically
sound,and most likely to be effective.

Oneparticularalternativethat should be consideredis trying to
control/reducecowbirdswith variousmanagementstrategies,including
managementof land, habitat,andcattle. The long-term solutionmay
involve a wide variety and combinationof strategies,andmay involve
additionalresearchon cowbirdecology. Amongthepossiblestrategies
arehabitatprotection(througha variety of meansdiscussedelsewhere
in this plan) in particularconfigurationsthat arelessadvantageousfor
cowbirds -- perhapscontiguous,unfragmentedtracts, located away
from majorcowbird food sourcesor feedingareas. Anotherstrategy
that may be investigatedis land usepracticesthat can he usedto
discouragehigh numbersof cowbirds. Managementstrategiesmay
include removal of cowbirdsand/orcattlein somecases,particularly
on public lands. However,an attemptshouldbe madeto find
managementstrategiesthat would not requirecontinual cowbird
removalor removalofcattlewherecattlearedesiredon privatelands.

1.4 Habitat

1.41 Determinehabitatusethroughoutthe range.The black-cappedvireos’
habitat varies in different partsof its range. Grzybowski~ ~i. (
unpubl. MS) haveconducteda studyof vireo habitatin partsof the
range. However,additional work is neededto clarify important
habitatcomponentsranaewideand to developthe informationin ways
more directlyuseful to managersand landowners.

Identifying importanthabitatcomponentsis importantin understanding
limitations on populations,effectsof futuredevelopment,and
applicationof recoverystrategies.
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1.42 Develop methodsfor identifying probablehabitat. Thereare no
mechanismsfor assessingamountanddistributionofhabitatotherthan
on-siteinspection. Variousremotesensingmethodsshouldbe further
investigated.Methodsmay include looking atvariousfactorsbesides
vegetation,suchas soils, aspect,etc. (seetask 1.441).

Informationon habitatdistribution mayproveuseful in developing
proposedconfigurationsof habitat, in monitoringhabitatchanges,in
identifying areasthat may contain previouslyunknownblack-capped
vireo locations, and in evaluatingparticularactivities which may
impact vireos.

1.43 Determinehow to managehabitat for the vireo. Techniquesfor
managingvireohabitatshouldbedevelopedfor: (1) convertingan area
into vireo habitatand (2) keepingan areain vireo habitat. Thebest
techniquesmay vary from site-to-site. In otherareas,vireo habitat
may be fairly stableand require little to no management. In other
areas,wheresuccessionwould result in conversionof theareaout of
vireo habitat,managementmayhe necessary.This task is to
determinethe best methodsto managehabitat for vireos in various
locations.

1.44 Identify areaswhereviteo habitatcpn be most easilycreatedand
maintained,where it doesnot currently exist, but is neededfor
recovery.

1.441 Habitatsubstrates.Slope,aspect,andsoil depthhavebeen
used in theAustin areato delimit areaswith potential for
vireo habitat(Butler/EH&A Team 1991). Sextonet
~i.(unpuhl. MS) hasfoundsomerelationshipbetween
occupiedvireo habitatsandFredrickshurglimestones.
Thesedatabasesand informationshould be tested. If
useful, they can be exploitedrangewideto determinethe
breadthsand combinationsof conditionsconduciveto
producingvireo habitat. Substratesthat maintain vireo
habitatsfor an extendedtime shouldbe identified.
Knowledgeofthesesubstrateswill help identify andchoose
sites for vireo habitatdevelopment.

1.442 Successionalchangesin habitat. Someblack-cappedvireo
habitatundergoessuccessionalchanges. An assessment
should be madeof areaswhich haverelatively stable
habitatand areasundergoingsuccessionthat will result in
lossofblack-cappedvireo habitat. Thisassessmentshould
also includeestimatesof theratesofthesechangesand life
expectanciesof vireo habitatunder various conditions.
This knowledgewill be important in developing specific
habitatplanning andmanagement.

Severalpossibleapproachesto answeringthesequestions
include:
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a) Assembleand evaluateinformation on historiesof
occupiedsites.

b) Assembleor collect dataon vegetationalchanges
occurringin shrublandhabitats. Much ofthis may be
availablethroughvariousrangelandmonitoring
databases.

c) Investigateapplicationof someremotebut high
resolutionapproaches,suchas using high resolution
imageryfrom aerial photos.

1.45 Determineif habitatmanagementtechniquesfor deer (and exotic
ungulates)andblack-cappedvireosarecompatibLe. Manylandowners
on theEdwardsPlateauandelsewheregeneratesubstantialincome
from hunting leases. Many of theselandownersactivelymanagefor
deer(andexotic gameungulates).Deerarebrowsersandvireosseem
to occupyhabitatsthat provide good browse. This task should
examinethecompatibility of managementpracticesfor thesetwo
species. Recommendationsshouldbe madefor maximizing
compatibility and avoiding any adverseimpacts to vireos from
incompatiblepractices. This information could be usedby a variety
of federal and stateextensionserviceprograms.

1.5 Determineextentof other threats

Wherewarranted(i.e., where threat, possiblyon site-by-sitebasis, may be
seriouslyimpacting the vireo population). In someareas,vireos may he
seriouslyimpactedby threatsthat are not a problemrangewide. Theseother
threatsmay include suchthings as fire ants,predationby scrubjays or other
predators,unusualhumandisturbance,pesticides,etc.

If predatorsare seriouslyimpacting a vireo population,other contributing
factorssuchashabitatqualityandproximity to humansshouldalsobe assessed.

1.6 Winter range

1.61 Distribution and threats. Determineblack-cappedvireo distribution
and the extentand typesof threatsto thevireo and the habitatin the
winter range.

1.62 Habitat. Determinehabitatuse,habitatcondition, and the extent of
probablevireo habitaton thewinter range.

1 .7 Determineusefulnessof agestructuredataas an index to populationhealth
of thevireo

Age-structuredatacan, with survivorship,provide an index to population
growthratein stablepopulations. Age-structuredataareeasierto obtain than
fecundity, consequentlythe reliability of this index shouldbe explored. This
index may greatly benefit the efficiency of current monitoring activities of
reproductivesuccessand future monitoring of the effectsof conservation
efforts.
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2. Maintain existingpopulationsand assureat leastsix viable populationsas calledfor

in therecoverycriteria

2.1 Habitatmanagement

Managementwill be necessaryto createor maintain vireo habitat in certain
areas. This managementshould considerother resourcevalues,suchas other
specieslike the golden-cheekedwarbler, and avoid or minimize negative
impacts to theseresources.

2.11 Vegetationmanipulation. Recommendationsfor habitatmanagement
should be assembledinto a seriesof guidelinesuseful for managers.
Theseguidelineswill beneededfor site-specificmanagementofpublic
lands,and for consultingwith private landowners.

Theserecommendationsmayvary from region-to-region.Information
obtainedin task 1.43 should be usedto developthe guidelines;
however,preliminaryguidelinesshouldbe developedbeforethat task
is completed.Guidelineswill he updatedasnew informationbecomes
available. Habitatmanipulationshouldproceedcautiouslyfor thefirst
few yearsuntil the preliminaryguidelinesare proveneffective. All
habitatmanipulationshouldbe precededby collectionof baselinedata
and followed by monitoring to evaluateresults. Considerationshould
alsobe given to effectsof managementon otherecological values.

2.12 Managebrowsersasneeded. Managementof browsinganimals,such
asdeer andgoats,should be consideredwherethesespeciesare
negativelyimpacting vireo habitat.

2.2 Protectionof areas

Vireo habitatand corridorscanhe protectedin a numberof ways. This
protectionwill involve workingwith variouslandownersandotheragenciesand
organizations.

2.21 Acquisition andlease. Habitat acquisition and easementswill be
neededin someareasto maintaintargetgroupingsof vireos. Various
leasearrangementsare appropriatefor encouragingmanagementon
privatelands.

TheU.S. Fish andWildlife Servicehasidentified land in thePostOak
Ridge areawestof Austin, Texas,for potential acquisitionas a
National Wildlife Refuge. The TexasParksandWildlife Department
recentlypurchasedlands containingvireos, including Kickapoo
CavernsSP and Devils River SNA. Land acquisitionis also oneof
the options being recommendedby the BCCP (Butler/EH&A Team
1991).

Potentialsitesavailablefor purchaseshouldbe identified within
designatedpopulationareas,and primesitesobtained. U.S. Fishand
Wildlife Servicepolicy stipulatesthe agencywill only acquireland
from a willing seller.
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2.22 Work cooperativelywith privatelandowners.Usevarious methodsto
protect vireos and their habitaton private lands. This should be a
majorpartof recoverybecauselittle public land occursin thevireo’s
range.

Identify beneficial managementpracticesand conveythis information
to landownersand managersthroughthevarious federaland state
programsandextensionservicessuchasthoseoftheSoil Conservation
Service,statewildlife agencies,and the Fish and Wildlife Service.
This processwill be essentialto recoverybecauseprivatelandsare a
key componentof areasneededto retain viable populations. Habitat
managementguidelinesto bedevelopedundertask2.11 will beuseful
to implementthis task.

2.23 Work ~withother agenciesand organizations. Somevireo habitat
occurson public land. Severalagenciesandorganizationshaveroles
or activitiesthat could influencevireo recovery. The Serviceshould
work with thesevariousagenciesandorganizationsto aid in the
conservationand recoveryof theblack-cappedvireo.

2.24 Regulatory. Theprotectiveprovisionsin theEndangeredSpeciesAct
andregulationsshouldbe enforced. Theseprovisionsinclude “take”
prohibitions, amongothers. Enforcementoftheseprovisionsinvolves
suchthingsas Fish andWildlife Servicelaw enforcement,Section7
consultationswith Federalagencies,andreviewofpermit applications.

2.3 Addresscowbird threat

2.31 Site-specific/localcowbird control. Cowbird removalwill be
necessaryat vireo breedinglocalities wherecowbirdsare a threat to
reproductivesuccess(seetask 1.31). In thoseareaswherecowbirds
will be removed, removal should begin about 2 weeksprior to the
arrival time of vireosat thebreedingarea.

2.32 Longterm solution to cowbirdproblem/threat. Usetechniques
identifiedundertask 1.3. This solutionwill requirecooperativework
with privatelandownersandotheragenciesand organizations.

2.4 Managefor otherthreatswhere necessaryandwarranted

Localizedthreatsmayhaveto be addressedat somesiteswherethey are
seriouslyimpacting thevireo population(seetask 1 .5). Thesedeterminations
will be madeon a site-by-sitebasis. Other threatsmay include fire ants,
predationby scrubjays and otherpredators,unusualhuman disturbance,and
pesticides. Note: If predatorcontrol is contemplated,careful consideration
should begiven to determiningits necessityandecological impactprior to any
implementation. Otheralternativesshouldbe investigated.

3. Monitoring

Monitoring shouldoccuracrossthe rangeto determinethesuccessof conservation
actionsand/orstatusof vireo populations. A numberof items should be addressed
in suchmonitoring.
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3.1 Developmonitoring techniques

A generaltechniquesshouldbeestablishedfor eachtypeofmonitoring(habitat,
vireos). Thesetechniquesshould describestandardizeddatacollection
proceduressothat resultswill be comparable. Thesetechniquesshould be
designedto minimize observeror otherbiases.

3.2 Monitor populationswithin areasdeemednecessaryfor recovery

Monitor numbers,somemeasureof reproductivesuccessand/orrecruitmentat
designatedsiteswithin all targetedpopulations.This monitoringshouldinclude
vireos in small and largegroupsbecausethe largegroupsmay be morestable.
Thesmall groupsmay be more sensitiveto changeandallow rapid detectionof
changesin local populations.

Thepercentoffirst yearmalesmay be a very useful indicatorofthehealth and
statusof a population,and may be much moreefficient thanmeasuring
reproductivesuccess.The usefulnessof this indicatoris to be evaluatedaspart
of task1.7.

3.3 Monitor habitatwithin areasdeemednecessaryfor recovery

Monitor habitat loss and gain within each populationarea. Such monitoring
shouldalsoaccompanymanagement.

3.4 Monitor threats

The degreeof vireo nestparasitismby cowbirdsshould be monitoredto
determinethe level of threat and the potential benefit of cowbird removal.
Monitor otherthreatswhich may be impactingvireo populationsandthebenefit
of efforts to reducethesethreats.

4. Winter range

Variouscooperativeinternationalactivitiesshouldbe usedto work with Mexico to
addressthreatsand to protectblack-cappedvirco wintering and breedinghabitat.
Activities that may provide opportunities for cooperativemanagementinclude the
U.S./Mexico Agreement,the InternationalAffairs office of the Fish and Wildlife
Service,and debt-for-natureswapprograms.
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III. RECOVERY PLAN IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

Priorities in column oneof the fillowlng implemenlationscheduleare assignedusing
the following guidelines:

Priority 1 - An action that fflI~be taken to prevent extinction or to prevent the
speciesfrom decliningirreversibly in the foreseeablefuture.

Priority 2 - An actionthat mustbe takento preventa significantdeclinein species
population/habitatquality, or someother significant negativeimpact
shortof extinction.

Priority 3 - All otheractionsnecessaryto meet the recoveryobjectives.

Key to Acronyms used in ImplementationSchedule

BCCP - BalconesCanyonlandsConservation Plan
DOD - Department of Defense
FWS - U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

FWE - Fish and Wildlife Enhancement
IA - InternationalAffairs
LE - Law Enforcement
RF - Refuges

NPS - National ParkService
SCS - Soil Conservation Service
TPWD - TexasParksandWildlife Department
TNC - The NatureConservacy
USDA - U.S. Departmentof Agriculture
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RECOVERY PLAN IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

PRI-
ORITY

I

TASK
I

TASK
DESCRIPTION

TASK
DURATION

(YRS)

RESPONSIBLE PARTY
FWS

REG PROGRAM OTHER

COST ESTIMATES ($000)
I

FY 1 FY 2 FY 3
COMMENTS

1 1.31 Determine where
cowbirds are serious
threat

5 2 FWE 30~ 30~ 30,

TPWD 10 10 ~\ 10’

1 1.43 Determine how to
manage habitat for
vireo

10 2 FWE
Refuges

TPWD

3Q(
80
10

30~
80/
10 ~

30~
80,
10

1 1.61 Winter range—distri-
bution and threats

3 2,8 FWE
Research

50~~
25~’

50’~
25~

50
25~

1 2.22 Work cooperatively
with private
landowners

Ongoing
FWE

Refuges
40
40

40~
40

40~
40

*Extens ion serviceUSDA*
sCS
TPWD

10
10~
10~

10 ~‘

10’~
10~

10 /
10
10

1 2.23 Work with other
agencies and
organizations

Ongoing 2 FWE *

Various
20 20 20 *jncludeg a large number

including TPWD, NPS, DOD,
SCS, USDA, BCCP, TNC
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RECOVERY PLAN IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

PRI-

ORITY

I

TASK
I

TASK

DESCRIPTION

TASK

DURATION
(YRS)

RESPONSIBLE PARTY

FWS

REG PROGRAM OTHER

COST ESTIMATES ($000)

FY 1 FY 2 FY 3

COMMENTS

1 2.24 Regulatory ongoing 2 FWE

LE

Refuges

30

10~

30~

10

30

10.

1 2.31 Site—specific/local

cowbird control

Ongoing 2 FWE

Refuges
15

20 “

15~

20

15

20 /

*~j~i~al Damage ControlUSDA*

TPWD

DOD

20

10’

30”

20

10~

30w’

20

10~

30

1 4. Winter range Ongoing 2,9

NPS

FWE

I .A.

~

100 ~‘

5~’

100

5~

100

2 1.11 Regional surveys 10 2 FWE

TPWD

37.5’~

12.5.~’

56.25’~

18.75.~

56.25

18.75

2 1.21 Obtain information

for viability models

4 2,8 FWE

Refuges

Research

20 20

/

20

DOD

BCCP

.‘

20’

20

.;‘
20

20 “

-

20

20



RECOVERY PLAN IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

PRI—

ORITY

I

TASK

I
TASK

DESCRIPTION

TASK

DURATION

(YRS)

RESPONSIBLE PARTY

FWS i
REG PROGRAM OTHER

COST ESTIMATES ($000)

I
FY 1 FY 2 FY 3

COMMENTS

2 1.22 Develop viability
model and reconi~end

areas for viable

populations

1 2,8 FWE
Research

This task will depend on
tasks 1.]., 1.21, and 1.4

2 1.32 Determine role of

cattle in cowbird

threat

5 2 FWE

Refuges

30 ~ 30 ~ 30/

I

DOD
TWPD

20~
10

20~
10,

20’
10

2 1.33 Determine if feasible

and if so how, to

manage cattle so they

will not negatively

impact vireo viabi-

lity

3 2 FWE

Refuges

15~

20

15

20

DOD
TPWD

20
5

20
5

2 1.34 Develop long—term
solution to cowbird

threat

15 2 FWE
Research

Refuges

100 100 ~ 100’

2 1.41 Determine habitat

use throughout range 10 2 FWE

\

50~ 50 50
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RECOVERYPLAN IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

PRI-

ORITY

I

TASK

I
TASK

DESCRIPTION
TASK

DURATION
(YRS)

RESPONSIBLE PARTY
FWS

REG PROGRAM OTHER

COST ESTIMATES ($000)

I

FY 1 FY 2 FY 3
COMMENTS

2 1.42 Develop methods for
identifying probable
habitat

3 2 FWE 2S~ 25

2 1.45 Determine compatibil—

ity between habitat

managementfor deer
and black-capped
vireos

3 2 FIlE 15 15-~ 15,

SCS

USDA
TPWD 5~ 5/ 5

2 1.5 Determine extent of

other threats
3 2 FIlE

Refuges

15 15~ 15

BCCP

TPWD

USDA

20 ‘

10~”

20 ‘1’

20/
10-”

20 “~

20

10

20

2 1.62 Winter range—habitat 3 2,8 FWE
Refuges

35 35/ 35~

2 2.11. Vegetation manipula—

tion

Ongoing 2 FWE

Refuges

TPWD

15~

30~

5’~

15 /

30

5



RECOVERY PLAN IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

- )

PRI-

ORITY

I

TASK

I

TASK

DESCRIPTION

TASK
DURATION

(YRS)

RESPONSIBLE PARTY

FWS
REG PROGRAM OTHER

COST ESTIMATES ($000)

FY 1 FY 2 FY 3

COMMENTS ‘

2 2.12

~

Manage browsers as

needed

Ongoing 2

~

•1-
10 yearsl 2

FWE

Refuges 10 ‘~ bY 10

SCS

TPWD

DOD

USDA

2 2.21 Aquisition and

lease

Refuges,

Realty J
I-
I BCCP

5,000~

10,000 ~

5,O00~

10,000~~

5,000?

10,000~

Service costs are for

Balconea National Wildlife

Refuge

2 2.32 Long—term solution to Undeter- 2, ~E,

cowbird threat/pro- rninable 8 Research~

blem at this

time

~- ~-____

Costs unknown at this time

~USDA

2 2.4 Manage for other

threats where necess—

ary and warranted

Ongoing 2 FWE

Refuges

10 ‘

I

:BCCP 15
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RECOVERY PLAN IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

PRI—

ORITY

I

TASK

I
TASK

DESCRIPTION

TASK

DURATION

(YRS)

RESPONSIBLE PARTY

FWS
REG PROGRAM OTHER

COST ESTIMATES ($000)

I

FY 1 FY 2 FY 3

COMMENTS

2 3.1 Develop monitoring

techniques

1 2,8 FWE

Refuges

Research

20~

2 3.2 Monitor populations
within areas deemed

necessary for

recovery

Ongoing 2 FWE

Refuges

b0~

5 “
10’

5 -

10’

5

DOD
NPS

TPWD
BCCP

7

4•~

5-’
10 ~‘

7/

4~

5

10

-

7 .~

4~

5

10

2 3.3 Monitor habitat with-
in areas deemed nec—

essary for recovery

Ongoing 2 FWE

Refuges

10

5

10 -

5 -

10
5 -~

DOD

NPS

TPWD
BCCP

7’~

4-~

5~

iol

7-’

4-~

5

b0-~

7~

4_

5

10



RECOVERY PLAN IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

PRI-

ORITY

I

TASK

I
TASK

DESCRIPTION

TASK

DURATION

(YRS)

RESPONSIBLE PARTY

FWS

REG PROGRAM OTHER

COST ESTIMATES ($000)

~

FY 1 FY 2 FY 3

COMMENTS

2 3.4 Monitor threats Ongoing 2 T ~
Refuges

5

3 ~

5 /
3 7 3--

DOD
NPS

TPWD

BCCP
TPWD

4~

2’

3 -“

5~

4/

~

3---~

5—

4~

2’

3

5.
10

3 1.12 Supplemental surveys 2 2 FWE 10 ~ 10

NPS 5”

3 1.441 Habitat substrates 3 2
~

FWE

Refuges -
15 -~. 15 15 -

3 1.442 Successional changes

in habitat

3 2 FWE
Refuges

DOD

TPWD

30~—

15~’

10 ~

30-

15 -

10 -

30

15

10
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RECOVERY PLAN IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

PRI-

ORITY

I

TASK

I
TASK

DESCRIPTION

TASK

DURATION

(YRS)

RESPONSIBLE PARTY

FWS I

REG PROGRAM OTHER

COST ESTIMATES ($000)

FY 1 FY 2 FY 3

COMMENTS

3 1.7 Determine usefulness

of age structure

data as index to

vireo population

health

6 2,8 FIlE

Research

10 ‘ 10 / 10--’

.~‘.-

~-~)‘~ /

-.,
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PRINCIPAL COMMENTS RECEIVEI) ON THE
BLACK-CAPPED VIREO TECHNICAL/AGENCY DRAFT

RECOVERY PLAN

Commentswere receivedfrom 57 individuals or agencies. Somegroupsor
individuals submittedmore than one commentletter. All commentswere considered
whenrevisingthedraftplan. Many relevantandhelpful commentsweresubmittedonthe
draft recoveryplan. TheServiceappreciatesthe time that eachof thecommenterstook
to reviewthedraft and to submit their comments.

The commentsdiscussedbelow representa compositeof thosereceived.
Commentsofsimilarcontentarecombinedinto generalgroups. Only critical comments,
thoseraisinga question,or suggestionsareincluded in thisdiscussion. Many favorable,
supportivecommentswerealso received.

Comment 1. Not enoughemphasishas beengiven to winter rangeand population
viability analysisof theblack-cappedvireo in Mexico.

ServiceResponse:We agreethat additional emphasison winter habitatand population
studiesand conservationof thevireo in Mexico are neededand haveendeavoredto
incorporatesuchtasks in the final recoveryplan.

Comment2. The feasibility and effectivenessof cowbird reductionefforts was
questioned.Such control effbrts areoveremphasizedin the recoveryplan.

ServiceResponse:Preliminarystudieshaveshown increasedvireo reproductivesuccess
in most areaswhere cowbird control hasoccurred.We agreethat baselineinformation
on the level of parasitismand vireo reproductivesuccessshould be collectedprior to
initiation of cowbird removal at any new sites. The Servicedoesnot anticipate
broadscalereductionor eradicationof cowbirdsin the nation, state,or even in large
subunitsof a state.Pastcontrol efforts by the Animal DamageControl sectionthat
formerly was part of U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,and more recentlyby the U.S.
Departmentof Agriculture, indicatewidespreadefforts to eradicateor seriouslyreduce
thenumbersof thespecieswould he too costly,unsuccessful,and probablyecologically
unwise.The Servicedoesanticipatecontinueduseof localized control of cowbirds
whereverit appearsessentialto maintain nestingpopulationsof vireos. Appropriate
balanceis neededbetweencowbird control measuresand other typesof management
techniqueswhich may he lesstemporaland more cost effective.

Comment3. Cowbird reductionsites needto be comparedagainst“control” sitesto
assesstheeffectivenessof the cowbird reductionefforts.

ServiceResponse: As noted in the responseto Comment 2, baselinedataon the level
of parasitismand vireo reproductivesuccessshould be collectedprior to initiation of
cowbird removal on any new sites. In addition, monitoring to assessthe effectiveness
of cowbird reductionefforts is called for in the plan.

Comment4. The cowbird reductionprogramis flawed becausecompensatorycowbird
recruitmentwas not considered.Also, cowbird populationsizeestimatesareunrealistic.
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ServiceResponse:Cowbird removal activities in black-cappedvireo nesting areas have

not beendesignedto eliminatethe speciesfrom an area. Control activitieshavebeen
designedto reduce vireo nestparasitismin a localizedareaand thecontrolefforts appear

to havebeensuccessfulin meetingthis objectivein mostareaswherecowbirdshavebeen
removed. Compensatory recruitment by cowbirds is a distinct possibility. Cowbirds
definitely numberin themillions nationwide,hut the termbillions cannothedocumented.

Comment5. A blackbirdhuntingseasonwasproposedalongwith a cowbird management
programin cooperationwith Agricultural organizations.

ServiceResponse:A specialblackbirdhuntingseasonmight accomplishlittle morethan
removal of the annual populationsurplus. Traditionalfall hunting activities would not
coincidewith timing of the vireo nestingseasonwhen cowbird removal is beneficial to
thevireo. Huntingactivities would not beacceptablein the immediatevicinity of nesting
vireosbecauseof the associateddisturbanceand possible nestabandonment.Cowbird
managementprogramsin cooperationwith Agricultural organizationshavedefinite
potential for benefitingvireos. Suchopportunitieswill he investigated.

Comment6. It may he unwiseto shootcowbirdsin nestingareasof black-cappedvireo
becauseof the associatedharassment,injury, or accidentalkillings of vireos which may
result.

ServiceResponse:We agreethat such shootingmust he permittedonly on the periphery
of nestingareasand at a greatenoughdistancefrom any individual vireo nest to ensure
that vireo nestingsuccesswill not he affected detrimentally. Shooterswould need
sufficienttraining and experienceto ensurethey only shotat cowbirds. Someassurance
would also he necessarythat the cowbirds being killed were thosethat potentially,
becauseof suchthings as distancefrom the nestingarea, might parasitizevireo nesting
areas.

Comment7. When implemented,the plan may violate the rights of privatelandowners
if it regulatesland clearing, burning, planting, etc. on private property.

ServiceResponse:The Servicehas flO intention of infringing on the rights of private
landowners.The plan is intendedto he a guidefir recoveryof the black-cappedvireo.

Implementationof any task is subjectto national and internationallaw.

Comment8. Land acquisitionshould involve a willing seller relationshipand shouldnot
he acquiredthrough eminentdomain.

ServiceResponse:U.S. Fish and Wildlife Servicepolicy stipulatestheagencywill only
acquireland from a willing seller. Variousconservationeasements,cooperative
agreements,or leasearrangementsarealso possibleoptionsto outrightpurchase.

Comment9. Evaluationis neededof the plan’s implications on other flora and fauna.
Whatare the implications to theendangeredgolden-checkedwarbler?

ServiceResponse:We agreethat the managementactivitiesfor vireosmustbe carefully
plannedand monitoredto ensurethat otherscarceflora or faunaarenot being
detrimentallyimpactedby efforts to recoverthevireo.

Comment 10. How feasibleare managementaspectsof this plan?
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ServiceResponse:We believe it is feasibleto attainthe management(recovery)goalsof
the revised plan.

Comment 11. There appear to be someoversights on cost figures to implement the
recoveryplan. The total costwas not listed. Costsof browser/grazercontrol are not
included.Predatorcontrol costswere not included.

ServiceResponse:The total cost for eachof the first threeyearsis estimated. Future
costs will likely be lower, but they aredifficult to predictuntil we evaluatethesuccess
of the early efforts. At this time we areunableto predict the costsof browser/grazer
controlbecausethe extentof useof this managementtechniqueis unknown. The need
for predatorcontrol hasnot beendetermined,but hasbeenidentified as an areafor
furtherstudy. Therefore,becausewe do not know if this managementtechniquewill
ever be called for or to what extent, we cannotestimatecosts.

Comment12. Are the baselinedata,on which the plan is based,valid whenone
considersthe small samplesizes, inadequatehabitat descriptions,biased reproductive
successdatawhich only comparedlargeversussmall groupings,nestinghabitat
descriptionspotentiallybiasedtoward studied sites,anddrier portionsof presentvireo
rangewerenot included in vegetationalanalyses.

ServiceResponse:A frequentdifficulty in working with endangeredspeciesis that of
small samplesizes, limited information,few studies,and incompleteinformation
rangewide.Recoveryactionsmustoften be initiated with thebest informationavailable
eventhough it is less than ideal. Delay of recoveryaction might ensureloss of the
species. Therefore,recoveryactivitiesare initiated cautiously while additional baseline
datagatheringcontinues.

Comment 13. Will theproposedprescribedburning conflict with provisionsoftheClean
Air Act.

ServiceResponse:Prescribedburning need not conflict with the Clean Air Act. The
timing, location,and typeof burning,however,is important.Prescribedburningwill not
be initiated if it violatesStateor Federalair quality standards.

Comment 14. Evapotranspirationwas not addressedin the recoveryplan as a secondary
habitatfactor.

ServiceResponse:The statementis correct. A numberofsecondaryhabitatfactorshave
not beenconsidered in the researchto date. Thesefactorsmay deserveconsiderationin
future research.

Comment 15. Short-termand long-term recovery goals should he delineated.

ServiceResponse:Short-termgoals are identified for downlisting the vireo to the
Threatenedcategory.We haveinsufficient informationat this time to justify settinggoals
for delistingthe species.Currentpolicy requiresthat recoveryplanshe revisedevery 5
yearsas new information becomesavailable. A future revisionwill he an appropriate
time to considersetting the long-termgoals for delisting.

Comment 16. Climatic changeis a definite factorandglobal warmingmay be beneficial
for the vireo.
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ServiceResponse:Climatic changecertainly influencesthevireo. What effect (positive

or negative)global warmingwould haveon the vireo is unknown.

Comment17. Habitat loss and modificationwerenot addressedin theplan.

ServiceResponse:Habitat lossandmodification is discussedin the plan to theextentthat
it is known. Precisehistoricalhabitatacreagesanddistributionof thevireo areunknown
so theloss and changesin distributionarediscussedin generalterms.

Comment 18. Landacquisitionand preservecre.ationis not the solution. The U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Serviceshould work with landownersto createcost shareincentive
programsfor conservationof the vireo. Why not developincentivessuchas payingthe
privatelandowner$200 for eachsuccessfulvireo nesting effort on his property?

ServiceResponse:Sometypes of managementare best implementedon largeunits of
land ownedby thepublic. However, conservationon privatelands is also essentialto
recoveryof the vireo and is discussedand called for in the plan. Cost shareandother
incentiveprogramshavethepotential for significantly benefitingthe vireo andwe agree
they shouldbe evaluatedas a recoverymeasure.

Comment 19. A 90 day extensionis r~eededfor the period permittingcommentson the
planbecausetherewas insufficient public notice.

ServiceResponse:Public notice was publishedin local newspapersand in the Federal
Register.Letters inviting review of the draft plan were mailed to key agenciesand
individuals. An extensionwas granted but it was less than30 days. The extensionwas
less than the requested90 daysbecausethe Servicehad to comply with other deadline
datesestablishedfor plancompletion. Notification of the extensionwassent to all people
who had requested a copy of the draft plan from us prior to reopeningof the comment
period. In addition, notificationof theextensionwaspublishedin the FederalRegister.

Comment20. The expertiseof a plant ecologist is neededto developanunbiasedsample
analysisof vireo habitat.

ServiceResponse:Weagreethatplantecologistshavean importantrole in helpingdesign
habitatresearch. Plantecologistswere involved in review and revisionof the plan.

Comment21. Wildfire suppressioncouldbe consideredtake.

ServiceResponse:Wildfire is not alwayssynonymouswith good managementof vireo
habitat.Prescribedburningdiffers from wildfire in thechoiceof time, fire intensity,fire
duration,soil moistureconditions,locationand other factorswhich may makewildfire
detrimental.A judgementaboutwhetherwildfire suppressionconstitutestake(asdefined
by theEndangeredSpeciesAct) would appropriatelyhe determined by the courts.

Comment 22. The downlisting and recovery criteria are arbitrary and too stringent.

ServiceResponse:Downlisting and recoverycriteria mayappeararbitrarywhenone is
dealingwith anendangeredspeciesaboutwhich biological informationis incomplete.For
example,we do not known whatpopulationsize is necessaryto ensurelong-term
viability. Small populationdynamicsdiffer from that of largepopulationsand they are
influencedmoreby stochasticevents.The endangeredspeciesbiologistis forced to make
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a“bestestimate”of what constitutessufficientrecoveryfor downlisting.Fortunately,the
revisionof therecoveryplanat5 yearintervalsprovidesanopportunity for reevaluating
thepreviouslystatedgoalson thebasisof newinformation.
Currentdownlistinggoalsmay be modified in the future if warrantedby new
information.

Comment23. Developinghabitatand/orcaptivebreedingandreintroductioninto historic
rangeof thevireo should be consideredin the plan.

ServiceResponse:This recoveryplan concentrateson actionsnecessaryto stop
populationdeclineand to preserveexistingpopulationunits. Developmentofhabitat in
areaswithin the historic range,but whereit doesnot currentlyexist, may be necessary
and is discussedin theplan. Captivepropagationhasan importantrole in recoveryof
someendangeredspecies,but we do not currentlybelieveit is necessaryor justified for
recoveryof theblack-cappedvireo.

Comment24. Critical habitatdesignationneedsto be very specific.

ServiceResponse:Critical habitat (as defined by the EndangeredSpeciesAct) has not
beendesignatedfor theblack-cappedvireo. If suchhabitat is designatedin the future it
will be as specificas possibleand will go through the requiredproceduralrulemaking
process.

Comment 25. More emphasisshould be given to fire ant control within black-capped
vireo habitat.

ServiceResponse:At the presenttime we haveno informationsuggestingthat fire ants
arean important factor limiting the populations of vireos. We will continueto he alert
to theirpossiblesignificanceas biological studiesof the vireo continue.

Comment26. Enforcementactionswerenot describedin detail.

ServiceResponse:The statementis correct.Copiesof theappropriateFederaland State
lawsareavailablefrom theagenciesresponsiblefor enforcingtheselaws. Interpretation
of someaspectsofthe law may vary with uniqueindividual circumstanceswhich require
interpretationby solicitorsor legal experts.Recoveryplansdealprimarily with biological
aspectsof recovery. However, in the final plan we have included more detail on the
generalkinds of actionsreferredto as “enforcement’.

Comment27. Cost estimatesappearto be underestimates.

ServiceResponse:As estimatesthey may vary in their accuracy,dependingon the
numberof unknownsinvolved. Someestimatesmaybeoverestimates.Some
adjustmentshavebeenmadein the final plan.

Comment28. Statussurveys,habitatdistribution,andcowbird researchshouldbe given
priority I on the implementationschedule.

ServiceResponse:Priority I is an action absolutelyessentialto preventextinctionor to
preventthespeciesfrom decliningirreversibly in theforeseeablefuture. Webelievethat
statussurveys,habitat distribution, and most cowbird researchis more appropriately
assigneda priority 2, which is “an action that must be takento preventa significant
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decline in speciespopulation/habitatquality, or someother significant negativeimpact

shortof extinction.”

Comment29. A recoveryteamshouldbe formed for thevireo.

ServiceResponse:Recoveryteamsareoptional and when usedare usually involved in
drafting recoveryplans. The Servicehasno plansto appoint a recoveryteam for the
black-cappedvireo. However,input from variousbiologists,agencies,etc. involved in
vireo recoveryhavebeenconsideredin finalizing this plan and will be importantin
implementingthisplan.

Comment30. The dogmaticassumptionsof rapiddynamicsand successionalnatureof
vireo habitatare erroneous. Somevireo populations like those in westTexasare in
ratherstablehabitats.

ServiceResponse:It is possiblethat somevireo habitatsare fairly stableover time and
other vireo habitats in other geographiclocations exhibit ratherrapid successional
changes. It is nclt the intent of the Serviceto imply that all vireo habitatsexperience
rapid successional changes,and revisionsto the draft have been made to try to clarify this
point.

Comment 31. Black-capped vireo populationestimatesof Benson and Benson (1990)are
as good as many vireo populationestimatesfrom otherregions.

Service Response: The statement is generallycorrectbecausecensusof smallpopulations
is usuallyfraughtwith the potential for error.

Comment 32. The reproductive ecology of black-capped vireo should he compared with
that of othervireosandsmall passerinesin the region.

ServiceResponse:The comparisonseemsworthwhile in thosespecieswheresufficient
information is availableon their ecology.Unfortunately,we know even less aboutthe
biology and ecologyof someother viroos and small passerines.

Comment33. Areas with livestock and heavy human usehavehigh cowbird densities.
The most effective way to control cowbird parasitismis to removethe reasonthe
cowbirdsarethere.This shouldhe a managementprinciple.

ServiceResponse:Theremay he instanceswhereit will be practicalto regulatelivestock
useandhumanactivities to benefit the vireo. In those circumstances these practices will
he implemented.

Comment34. The distributionof thesevireos is not discussed in detail (ie., in Big Bend
NationalPark, Camp Bullis, etc.).

ServiceResponse:The statementis correct. Suchdetail is not a componentof recovery
plans. The interestedreader/scientistis expectedto refer to referenceslisted for such
detailedinformation.

Comment35. Inadequateemphasiswas placedOfl additional statusand distribution
surveys.
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ServiceResponse:Such additional surveysare importanton the wintering groundsand
in breedinghabitat in Mexico andsouthwesternTexas. Theseshould be accomplished
as funds and priorities permit. The first priority is to protectknown populationswhile
simultaneouslylearningmoreaboutdistributionandstatusat othersites.

Comment36. Theplanshouldbedelayedseveralyears and only written when
information on the bird and its ecologyis sufficient to implementbetterdesignated
recoveryactions.

ServiceResponse:Under the EndangeredSpeciesAct recoveryactionsareto be
implementedwith the bestavailablebiological information. A plan with known
limitations is better than no plan. Recoveryactionsthat cautiouslyfollow a plan and
appropriatepriorities aremore likely to be successfulthan actionsimplementedwithout
a plan. In addition,theplan identifiesneedsfor and includesadditionalresearchastasks
in theplan. Futurerevisionsto theplan will considerresultsof this research.

Comment 37. Thereare conflicting dataaboutwhethergrazingby sheepand goatsis
detrimentalor beneficial.

ServiceResponse:Overbrowsing,particularly by goats, can he detrimentalto black-
cappedvireos’ habitat. However, in somecases,negative effects can be reversedif the
animals are removed. Individual situationsrequireonsite evaluationby a wildlife
ecologist.

Comment38. Recoverycostsper bird areexcessive.

ServiceResponse:Recoveryof endangeredspeciesis oftenexpensive. However,rarely
are recovery plans fully funded in any given year. How much is actuallyspentdepends
on annualbudgetsand appropriations. Perhapsthis is one reasonwhy so few species
haveeverbeenrecovered.

Comment39. Thereseemsto be reasonabledoubtthe speciesis recoverable.

ServiceResponse:The objectivesof the plan havebeenrevised. Delisting criteriaare
not given,pendingfurtherevaluationof whethertotal recoveryis possible. Downlisting
criteriaare includedin this final plan and theServicebelievesthereis a high probability
that thesecriteriacan be met if sufficient funds areavailableto implement the recovery
plan. There is always someelementof uncertaintyabout success. The Endangered
SpeciesAct requiresthedevelopmentof recoveryplansfor theconservationand survival
of listed species.

Comment40. There is evidencethevireo has coexistedfor centurieswith cowbirds.
The plan shouldconcentrateon habitatacquisitionandmaintenance,notcowbirdcontrol.

ServiceResponse:The vireo hascoexistedfor centurieswith cowbirds.However,when
man introducedlargenumbersof livestock, and alteredhabitatby his otheractivities, it
appearshe promotedanincreasein numbersanddistributionof cowbirds.Beforeman’s
intervention,the cowbird may not havebeena factor limiting vireo populations.Man’s
intervention,however,may havechangedthesituationsufficiently to makethecowbird
a significantly moreeffectivenest parasiteand, thus, a key factor limiting vireo
populations. Thedraft plan may haveoveremphasizedtherole of cowbird control.
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Habitatmanagementand acquisitionwill be importantpartsof recovery. Thedraft plan
was revisedaccordingly.

Comment41. Theplan placestoo much emphasison researchand not enoughon
applicationof currentmanagementknowledge.

ServiceResponse:We do hopeto fully useour currentmanagementknowledge. There
is much to learn by refining our managementtechniques,by ascertainingthat our
techniques will accomplish what preliminary results suggest,and by researcbingnew
innovativerecoveryactions.Perhapsthe wording of recovery implementation gave the
impressionthat researchis overemphasized.

Comment42. Thepreferredcitation (pg. ii) shouldbe Grzybowski,l.A. 1991 He
wrote it and shouldgetcredit asauthor.

ServiceResponse:Whencontractorsarehired to developa draftplan,theServiceretains
the option of modifying the plan. The final published plan may not resemble the draft
product provided by the contractor. The Service may include in the final plan some
features that the original author opposes. For thosereasons,the Servicetakesfull
responsibilityas the final authorhut indicatesin the plan the role of the contractor(in
this case,on the title page).

Comment43. Few studiesof vireoson privatelandswerementioned,butover90 percent
of the land basein Texas is privately owned. The land useand habitat structureon
public lands is diverseand may not be similar to that of privatelands.

ServiceResponse: Someprivate lands havenot beenaccessiblebecauseof trespass
restrictions. Public ownershipis also conduciveto long-termstudies.We areawareof
the limitations of extant researchand expectto he cautiousin extrapolatingthem to all
typesof habitat in privateownership.

Comment44. A reasonablyaccuratetotal populationestimate,with appropriateestimates
of standarddeviation,is needed. Some individualsbelievethe vireo is more abundant
than originally thought.

ServiceResponse:The statementis correct.As time and fundspermit, we hopeto derive
a total populationestimatewith appropriatestatisticalconfidences.

Comment45. No mention was madeof the types of feeding areasneededduring pre-
nesting, nesting, and post-nesting periods.

ServiceResponse:Information is lacking on food habits andtheprecisehabitatneedsfor
theperiodsmentioned.

Comment46. Could artificial vireo nestswith artificial eggsbe placed in vireo nesting
habitat to reducethereproductiveeffectivenessof the cowbird? Why not develop
sterilizationtechniquesfor cowbirdsas an alternativeto costly, eternaleradication
programs?

ServiceResponse:Yes, artificial vireo nests may prove to he a useful management
techniqueaiding in reducingthe detrimental impact of nest parasitismby cowbirds.
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Sterilizationtechniquesalsohavepotentialfor minimizing the costandefforts currently
neededto controlcowbirdsin localizedareas.

Comment47. The planshould incLude a meansof monitoring thecost effectivenessof
recoverytechniques.

ServiceResponse:Managementcostsin relationto the resultingrecoverybenefitsarethe
typical way in which we assesscost effectiveness.
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